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Abstract ofi the theeis

thls study inveatigated Ëhe role of job information as

a variable affectiûg the decision-making process in the selectlon

intervie¡s. Ln order to provide a standatd situatlou, verbal proto-

coLs of interÍvlew lnf,oruation were used in líeu of trlive?f Íatervleqrs.

The LiteraÈure indicaües tbat there are two kinds of job

infornation: (L) fnfornation about the tralts, apËitudes, abilities

and characterLstics of the man thaË lead to auccess on the job

(nan Ínfornation) t (2) lnfornstion ebout the dutfes, actÍvities aad

responsfbilities of the job (job iuformation).

the erçperinental groups had varying anounte and kinds of

job inf,oroation absut I'eed SaLesmen" Theee Trere: Full fnfornat,lon

(both man and job infornation), Þfan iufornation, Job inforraËlon and

No informaËÍono FrofessionaL inte¡¡¡iewers provided a sËendard

agafnst whlch Lhe ratings of the experfmental groups could be

exanined.

It wes found that varylng the anounts and ki.ndg of Job

lnfornation had no sigaificant effect on¡ (1) the ratings asslgned

to protocols of interrrlew lnf,orratlon; (2) the consisËency wltb

which protocols of inten¡íerp informatfsn were ranked; (3) the amount

of intenriew infor¡natio¡ selected about an applicant that an

LnËer¡¡lesrer perceived to be fmportant for an appllcantrs suiÊability"

IncfdenÈal findfngs lent s@e supporË to the conteation

Uhat professtonal Ínten¡iewers react, more strongly to aegative infsr-

natlon; also, that Éhe process of seLecËing relevanË information

about, an appllcanE doeÉ not Beern to be rel.ated to the ovef-all

ratings asslgnedn PoeEible reasons for job lnfornaEÍon not being a

signlficanË varfabl.e in this study are presenËed.
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GtlAPmn I

THE PROBI.EM ANÐ IHE INIß,ODTrcTION

I the Problen

The intenriew, as a means of, aesesslag indívfduals for

a varietycÉ purposes and tasks, has been frequently studied.

Yet, theae investÍgaËÍone have rarely concerned theuseLves røitb

experJ.mentally exanining the processes that operaËe lrlthin

Ëhe inter:vler¡. Rather, dffferent processes have been hypoËhesized

without any experimental basis.

Nuueroue studies have shwn thaÈ inten¡ier¡ers reach

wfdeLy dlfferent conclueLona on mueh the sane evidêrc€c soune

of this varfablLity has been attributed to eueh factors as

Lack of tralning and experience or bÍas. I{hen these faeËors

have been eliulnated or held constanË, iË has not been clear

to ¡vhaË cause the differences are due.

The purpose of this suudy \,ras to experimentatly exanlne

one fact,or that might csntribute to Lnten¡fewersf decisions år-

rfved at frm identical intervieür information. The a,uounË and

kind of Job iaforuatlon given Lo ínËen¡rer¡ers was the speciflc

independent variable exanlned and the dependent variable was

Ëhe reaction of inten¡ierrers in terms of their over-all ratings

of protocols of inten¡Íew Ínfomation.
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II The Inttoduction

The lnËewler¡ is the nost widely used of ali. personnel

selecËion techniques. Yet, as Belløvs (1954) stêËes, lË is

rtËhe mosË used and least useful of avaílable personnel tooLs.rt

Despite its r¿idespread use Ín business and induetry, and Ëhe

great expendfture of tlme and money in utiLizing this t,echnique,

Ëhere bas been a conepicuous lack of experimental evÍdence on

the procesees invoLved. A revLer+ of Èhe literature by l,lagner (1949)

shcnred only 106 artlcles Ëo that daËe and, of these, less than 25

percent reported any e:<perimenEation. A1L but Ewo of the latter

erere concerned with probleme of reliabÍlÍty and/or vaLidity.

A recent revie*r of the current, literature by Dunuette

(L962) shows that Ëhere has been lÍtt1e change in the status of

Ehe intervier¡. ne staËee:

rrÎhe contÍnued uncritical use of the seLectLon ínt,erviers
offers a clear iLlustration of excessfve delay ín undertakíng
needed research. Nearly everyone uses this costly, inefficÍent,
and usually invalid sel.ection procedure. Yet, practically no one
perforns or teport,s on intewiewÍog research"it (p.291)

the lack of research on the inLenrierv has oft,eu been

attributed to the ccnrplexity of the processes involved. Berdle

(1943), for instance, feeLs that anyone attempting research on

psychologlcaL procesoea in the inEervi.ew is faced with a rnonu-

menEal Èask. IË is true that studying the interview presents

many experimental difflculties. The dynamic interacË1on betr{een

lnte::viewer and applicant, the dífferent siLuations in vrhich the

interview is used, the Lack of effective control of intervier.Jers

and subJects, the problem of repeatfng an int,en¡iew sltuatÍon, all

present fmpressive probLems to overcone. $pringbetE (195¿l),
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hovrever, contends tbaË a reluctance to invesËigate Ëhis fierd Lies

not so much ia the problems to be overcome as in Ehe orienEatÍon

of thlnking about the emplo¡rmeat, Ínterview. The intervtew has been

thought of as a measuringcr Eesting device end, consequently, 1t

1s the tectruiques of thÍs area of psychology vrhich have been

applied. ALthough he acknorsledges thaL relÍabiLÍry and valÍdity
are i.rnporËant, he belleves Ëheir lÍ¡nits cannot, be knc*rn unËil Ëhe

factors conËribut,ing to an interviewerrs f,inal decision are revealed.

Before consideriüg the area and aÍms of thÍs present

scudy a review of the liLerature should be undertaken to place ic
1n its ProPer conËexE. ThÍg historical background r¡fll cover trfro

main areas: reliabiLity and valídiËy of Ëhe interview and experí-

mental íavestÍgations of processes in Ehe interview.

[Iistorical Background

Rgliabllity and validirv

as has been indicated, the maJority of experimenËaL

research on the Íaterview hae been concerned with íts reliabflity
end valídity. Reliability, in the context of these studies,

Índícates the degree to ¡rhich differeaÈ interviewers rank appLicants

in a sinilar manner as to their sultability for a positíon.

valldity, on the oËher hand, measures an interviewerrs success in

selecËing suitable applicants rdhen measured againsË sme outside

criterion"
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Early work on Ëhe reliabflíty of the Ínten¡íew revealed

a Eteat deal unreLlabilíty in ínterviewersr 3udgmenËs about applicante

f.or a posiËíon. The classíc study is that of ltollinso¡orth (Lgzz)

who found that rankings of intervie¡¡ers r¡rere widely divergent in
considering fifty-seven appllcants for a sales posiËion. Even

earlÍer studies by scott and scoËE, Binghan and ürhipple (as reporËed

by I{agner, L949) revealed much the same evidence. For many years

these studies were cited as suppof,t for the rejection of Ëhe inËen¡iew.

More recently, theee and other early studles on the reliability of the

inten¡íew have cqûe under severe criticism by McMurray (L947). He

concludes that, because no job specificat,ions had been eetablished

for the posltion they were selectlng for and, *Ín vievr of the almost

total absence of any controL on Ëhe manner 1n çrhich the íntenriews

were eondueted, or the qualíftcations of the intervfewers, it is not,

at alL surprising that Ëhe result.íng ranklngs of applícants shæred

a high degree of unrellabilfry. (p. Z6S)tl

tater lnvestfgations were rnotre concerned r.riËh tesËíng the

interview as a tool for prediction. Ilørever, one study by Netman,

Bobbitt and cameron (1946) reported reliability coeff,icienËs on

536 candldaLes, intervlelred in the Goast Guardrs officer candfdate

evaluaËion programre, ranging from .80 Ëo .g9o

Because the accuracy of predÍction may approach, but

cannot, surpags, the accuracy of the fnstrrrrns¡l used in rnaking the

prediction, valldity coefflclents showing the predicLive val.ue of

Ehe interview are also an indicatÍon of the lnterîriewrs reliabilfty.
ïnvestigaËÍons on Ëhe vaLidlty of Ëhe inten¡ierp are contradictory.

In cme cases Ëhe Ínte:rtlew has added something Ëo the total selecLion

procedure aod fn oËber casee it has not.
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In favor of the intervier,r, a study reported by Rund-

quisL (1947) was conducËed by the American Adjutant Generalrs

Office on evaluatlng which officers should be retained in the

post{.7ar army. It was found Lhat Ëhe intenriew, when confíned to

measuring gocial lnteracËion, made a snall conEribution to the

ü¡er-411 prediccÍve veLidiËy of the evaluative frrocess. McHurray

(L947), usfng the patterned fnten¡íew and crÍteria of lengËh of

sersice and foremenrs rat,ings, produced vaLidicy coefficieuts

ranging fron .61 Eo .68.

Other etudies have not, been so favorable to the inter-

viers. Bloou and Brundage, as reported in SËuit (Lgl+l>, conducËed

a study on 37 1262 eases Ín predicEíng success in Navy t,echnícal

schools. It sras found thaË usíng the intervíew Ëo evaluate

ex¡reríenceo interest and personalíty added lÍctle to the use of

te6t scores and possibly reduced the predictabil.ity. A recenË

ÍnvesËigetÍon by Campbell, Prien and Bailey (1960) found that an

inten¡Íew added nothíng Eo the level of predictfon achieved by

sLandardlzed tests.

Factors con_tribut,ins to inËerview pfocesses

This sectlon deals with the limited amount of research

ËhaL has been conducted on processes operating within the inËervlew

and factors relaríng to an inLerviewerrs final decision about an

applicanË"

Early studies revealed tbat bías and trhalo'¡ effects

caused differences bet¡seen interviewerst decislons as welL as

deviations frosr the rtËrue¡r essessmento Thorndike (1920) first

described t'halorr effect as the fact thaË traÍË ratíngs tended to

inLercorrelate hígber than one sould expect. rE was feLt bhat, thig

resuLted from an over-all impression that the inten¡iewer had of

the applicant.
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Rfce (1929) denonstrated the effects of contagious bias
on survey re8u1t5. prohibitionist and socialÍsE interviewers
gave wideLy disparaËe reports of the effect of lfquor and Índust_
rial conditions in causing unemplo¡ment.

taÈer investigatl0ns concerned thenselves more rsitb
processes involved Ín Ëhe intervieç¡. Analyses of the interview
processes tirere usually conducted ín a Þost facto fashion through
the use of tape recordings and verbatím transcripts. studies of
Ëhis nature have shed littre right on factors contributíng to an
in.erviewerrs final decision. (Abt, Lg4g¡ uhrbrock, Lg32; Ðanfels
and Otíe, lg50)

In Ëhe past decade, a number of studÍes, some as yet
unpublished, have been conduct,ed aË McGfIl. A defínite aËte'ripË
has been made at ínvestigaËing variabres operating on Ëhe decision_
makÍng process 1n Ëhe intervíesr. soüe of the flndings are noted heren

springbetr (1954, 1g5g) varÍed rhe serial order of pres_
entation of informaËÍ.on fed into the interview situation. The
three portÍons of fnfornaËron v¡ere applicatron form, appearanee and
lntervis data proper. IIe conducted tç¡o studies, one using !rlfve,,
fnten¡iev,¡s in an industrfal setting and the other usiug wriËteu
personel histories in an at'my setting. The results of bo'h studies
closeLy paraller.ed each other. The main findings of this sÈudy
lndÍcated that early impressions based on appearance and the
appLÍcatfon form are domÍnant ín deteraining the final decision.
Ït was further indfcated that clre iuterview becæres primaríly a
search for negative evidence.

Anderson (1960, 1961) Ín a study rel.ating verbei. be_
havior Ëo decision making in tlre fnten¡ier¡, found that Lhe favor_
able or unfavorable nature of an inÈervier¡errs decision rs
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relaËed to the âmounË he Ealks as rueLl as other fact,ors. support

was gained for Springbettrs findings that Èhe intervie¡+er uses Èhe

Ínt,erwierv to confÍrn an impression of the applicant Èhat is initlalLy
favorable or unfavorable.

Sydiaha (1958, 1959), using actual Arny interviews,

compared Ëhe best possibLe statisÈícal decision to enlfst or not to

enlist an individual with Ëhe evaluation by an lnte:rrier¡er having

available alL the test scores and biographical data included in Ehe

statisticaL evaluation. Ile concluded that clf.nical-deseriptive

operaËions¡ io€., opÍnions of interviewers, involved the use of more

information than is contained in systematically obtained bíographfcal

and Lest daEa. Thts infers thaE Ëhe interviewer does make a contrùb-

uLÍon to the final decfsion in Èhe inËerview.

Iu thls same study, Sydíaha also found evidence for

anoüher varlable that contribuÈes Ëo the decision-makfng proce6s.

IIe found that iüterviewers deveLop a ¡tstetreotype', of a good candidate

and seek to match men and stereotlrpe. using actual fnterviews,

sydiaha had arny examiners check Lheir impressions of appLicants

on a 120-item descripËive check LisË,. He found thac his officers

were actually Looking for the same characteristics even Lhough they

themserves differed considerabty in Ëraíníng and background. sydiaha

hoLds that Ëhe popular belíef, held by intervier,rers is that each

interview Ís unlque and that íntervíe¡¡er sËereot)rpes are noË cor¡qto¡

but bíghly Índividualized. IIis resulËs were concrary Lo this.
AlËhougþ there may be a wide dÍversity of applicant behavior the

fntervierùers vary litcle fa rvhat Ëhey look for.

Rowe (1960), 1u conducting a study on indívidual differ-
ences in assessment decislons, also found the exisÈence of
rrsLereoE¡pesrr. Eer investigation, using prlnËed descriptlons of
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arty applÍcants, indicated that all judges perceive applicants in

much the Same manner and Lhose stith more experíence ag¡'ee ßore

closely as Ëo who shouLd be recruíted. It was also found that the

sLereoËypes deveLoped rapidly ln inten¡iæ¡etrs.

A study by Bolster and Springbett (1961), slmilar to

the present study in iLs use of proËocols of lntserview infor^raaËion

faËher than ¡'livert interviews, investigat,ed the reactíons of inter-

vier¡ers Ëo favorable and unfavorable information within Ehe inter-

vierq. Previous findings of a sensiËivity to negative information

by ÍnËenrier¿ers (e.g., Springbett, 1958) l¡ere confirmed" IL was

further shown that Ehere Ìtete primacy effecËs, i.ê.r the evaluation

attaehed to an Ítem of infornration plesented fÍrst carrÍ-ed ¡rore

weighË than if lt was presenËêd IaËer. Those it'ems inducing a

raÈÍng shift disproportionaËe Lo their importance did so only when

they were the first to chalLenge a raËing to whlch Lhe inËervielver

was comítLed. As it operates in the inten¡ie¡.¡ situation, prlmacy

refers Ëo the ff-rst change in the direcËíon of evidence. The

magniËude of these effects then become a funcËlon of the degfee of

coruniËmenC r¿hich is the heighC of the ratlng. IË is also a f,unction

of the weight of uhe challengÍng iËem.

the Area and Aíms of the Present Study

Agalnst a background of r'ridely recognlzed need for

e¡rperirBental invesEigatíon of the intervienr there ls a continuíng

strea$i of advice about Ìrhcn"r t,o intervfew". îhis has led ilngland

and Paterson (as quoËed by DunneLte, L962' p.29L) Eo suggest thst

there be

tra fûoratorirmr on books, artfcles and other wrítíngs about rhosr tO
íntervier,r, I tdors and donrdsr abouE intervfewing, and the like,
unËlL there ie sufflcfent tesearch evidence about the relíabiltty
and vaLiditv of the fnterview as an âssessment device to waüant
iËs use in 'such wo:ik.rt
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One finds here that uanuals and arËicles on Ëhe inËer-

vier¡ have Ín recent years increasingly emphasLzeð the lmportence

of an intervielrer having adequate knorledge of the job for which

he is selecting. (Bellcws, L954; Mcl"lurray, L947; Fear, 1958;

KepharÈ, L952.) Tr¿o reasons for this are usually ciÈed. First,

an ínËervierøer must be able to dÍvulge inforrnaÈion about the job ín

an${er Ëo questione from a prospective employee. Secondly, and

important for this study, the íntenrle¡oer must be able Èo a€sess

the appllcant fn terms of the quallfications for the job.

' Kephart (L952) has poinced out Ëhat the selection Ínter-

vlew is essentiaLly a matching of faces about the applicant with

facts about the job. The inEer¡¡ieçretr musË kno¿ r^rhat Ëhe duties

of the job are and what abil-ities are needed by Ehe employee to

perforrn that job adequately.

A recenE publÍcatíon by Fear (1958) is even more speclfic.

ITe believes thaÈ trintelligent seLection is predícated on Ëhe kncnv-

Ledge of what to Loolc for in the appLicant. (P.L6)f' To do this,

Ehe i.ntervÍewer must possess thto lcinds of lnformaLion about the

job. The first of these constituËes the usual job descripËion

encsnpassíng the activities, duties and responsíbilities of the

positiono Thie is Ínsufficient r,.riËhout. Ëhe addition of informa-

tion about Ehe rrman specífications.rr This provides a lÍsL of

those traits and abiliÈÍes thaË are required for successful job

performance.

For Ëhe purposes of uhis study, we have Eaken the wo

variables trjob informatÍonti and trman infor¡oationr| as consLltuËing

Ëhe kncruLedge of the job necessary for an lntervierver t,o success-

fully select applicants. Undoubtedly, the Ewo variables overlap

Ëo some exLent but a díchotony has been arbitrarily established.
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I'Job Ínfomationt' is co¡gparable t,o the usuaL job

description existing in most cornpanies. For the most part, it

provÍdes a descriptlon of the activiËfes and duties that must be

performed by an individuaL engaged Ín this position as well aa an

outline of responsibilities, physical strength, effort, hazards

and condiËions that forn a psrt of the job. Ln other !'rords, it

is concerned r¿ith the !'job contenEt¡ rather than the man performing

the job. these descriptions êre arrived aË in various nays. In

rnore sophlsticated eompanies this usually takes some sort of job

analysis ¡¡hich is a method of analytfcally tleterurining the componentg

of a job. In other companies, Lhe job descríptlon may be r,riËten

by the incr.mbent occupylng Ehe position or by his supervisor or by

Lhe personneL department.

trMan lnformat,iontl , on the other hand, is e descríption

of the characteristice that would lead to an individualrs success

ou the job. Sone job descriptions eirher fnfer these man characEer-

iscícs or even list then. IË ie not, unusual to find these tñ'¡o

treated separately; ín one place a descriptíon of tbe job ¿nd in

another the quallficaËions necessary to perform that job. the

characLeristics lncluded under lrman ínformationrr are personalÍty

traits such as gregariousness, industriousness or amblcion, level

of academic or job trainíng, aptitudes, interests and abilities, etc.o

For example, say a company was consldering applicancs for Ehe job

of instrt¡ment mechanic. they had decíded that the suceessfuL

appLicant mugt be a seníor matriculant niËh several years | ËralnLng

in Lhe Ërade and must possess a reasonable level of intelLigence

and have an aptitude for, and an abÍlity in, Ehie area of mechanics.

Besides thÍs, the applícant must, be a cooperative individual capable

of earryíng out vork assignmer¡ts with a minlmr.ur amount of dlrection.
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All these qualifications are subsr.med under I'man ínformationr'. this

cfflpany had found out, by one means or another, that, these charact,er-

istics hrere necessary to successfully perform Ëhe job.

The way 1n ç¡hich most companies arrive at these man

characteristics is not too reflned. Usually expetience and trial-

and-error are relied upon. Job appraisals and exiL intervieqts are

also sources of information. The more objecLive the man charact,er-

ístics are, such as academic leveI, the more easily cheir validlty

as t¡truerr man characteristics for Lhe job may be determined' This,

of course, nâf be deËermined statfstically by cørputing validity

eoef,ficients beEween Ëhe characEeristics and sme criterlon of

performance. I{here the m¡n characËerístfcs are more of a subjective

naËure, such as pereonallty traiËs, a greaEer difficulLy is en-

countered in asgessing their validity as mân characteristie for the

job. It. woul.d be true to Eay that the higher a job fs in the

organizaLlon of a co¡npany, and the more eupervisoty ot managerial

funcEíons iÈ contains, the more df.fficult it t¿ou1d be to arrive at

the man characteristics for that job.

The aim of the present, study 1s to make a beginning in

the problem of experfmentaLly assessing the contribucion made by

man and job information to the process of decislon making Ín the

emploprent, intervier'¡. It ís ackn<x¡ledged that the experimeneal

design presents an artificial siruatÍon but,, nevertheLess, it doeg

prorrÍde a teÐt, albeit in a limited sÍtuaEion, of Ehe hypochesis

thaË the interviewerrs I'grasprr of job and man information makes a

difference Eo the kind of decision he makes.

I^ihae hae been done ís Lo select a job abouË wbich the

personnel men, ín a ut¡mber of plants of a large meaË-packlng firn,

felr they had best idenËiffed the man and job specifications related

Eo guccessful performance. In Ëhe experíment,, the performance of
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these professionals served as a standard. All remaining subjects ¡.rho

served aS trlnEervíelrersrt wete equaEed for ÍnÈeWiewing experience in

Ehat they had none. Different groups of these subjects were then

given varylng amounts and kinds of information about the job and

man speciffcations for the job. If such information affects Èhe

declsion, one would elrpect varying degrees of agreementr amongst,

these experínenËal groups, with Ëhe stendard professlonal group.

there is no direct experimental support for Lhese

contentions, although inditectly, the work of Sydiaha (1958)r(L959),

Rowe (1960) and Mcllurray (L947) lend substance to Ëhe claim Ëhat

intervie¡¡ing is a process of matching appllcant and job.

The final oute@e of an empLoyment f-ntervier.¡ is a

decision abouË the applicant in termÊ of his suitabfLicy for a

job. The process of the intervler,r icself nay be conceived of

as being mainly one of eelecting reLevanE informatíon about the appli-

canË and evaluatÍng ieín terms of the requirements for the job.

Tbe resulEs of these, and undoubtedl.y other processes, raouLd be a

fínal decision about the applicant.

Incidental to the main investigation, an att,emPË was

made ia this study Ëo elramine Ehe relat,i.ve conEribution of each

of ttrese processes to the final decision in the inten¡ie¡¡. In

order to accomplish Èhis, the selecÊion process had Lo be eliminated.

Only informatÍon Lhat Ìras highly relevant Èo an appllcantrs

suiËabílfty for the job was given to the int,erviewet. As they no

longer trad to determine r¡hich informatlon was relevanË, LheÍr

judgnents about the applicant,s would be deternÍned by the evaluative

processo LE would be expeceed that Ëhere rsould be great,er agteement

beËween their raElngs of applicants and thoee of the standard group

than if they had to first selecË the relevant Ínformation and then

evaluaEe it"
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Before eonsidering the methods and procedures of this

study, ite limlËaËions should be made clear. In selecting one

variable for etudy in isolauion any interaction effecËs it may

have with other variables Ín the dynanic process of intervlewing

is lost. There is aloo no denying the artificiality of using

writËen ltems of informaËion about applicant,s in lieu of a t'lÍveî'

inEerviev¡ situat,ion and subjects wiËh no intervÍaning experience

as inten¡iewers. It uay be argued as ¡cell thaE the rnethod of

comrunicating the job information variable to the inËervievrers

ln this experiment does noE have Ëhe same educative impact open

to professional intervle¡vers by direct experÍence. Before any

generalfzatlons to aetuaL inË,en¡iev¡ situations may be made, these

linitations must be faken int,o consideraËion.

I,ilEh thfs general statement, of the rat,ionale and

limitationg of the Ëhesis, v¡e may proceed to eonsider the details

of the methods and procedures.
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$iE I¡fiTESTIGAIION: MHTHODS AND PROCEDURE

General- Requlrenents

fn thÍs experÍnentaL setting the general problero, as

outLlnetl 1n tbe preced.ing sectÍon, fs redueed to assessfng the

reLationshÍps between infomation about ma¡r and, job characteristics

suppLiecl to lnterv:tewers (índepend.ent variabJ.e) an¿ ratÍngs asslgned

to t'app3-icantst' by the interviel¡ers (dependlent varfabJ.e). Some general

considerations nust be taken into aecount to ensure as much val.id,tty

ln t*re finaL experfnental- setting a6 possible.

Io6ica1ly, the first step is that of selecting ttre Job

for ¡vhich the appi-icants are to be rated. rdeal.ly ürfs shouLd. be

a job for vhfcb the nan and job characteristice ha¡¡e been cLearly

identifled. and shown, enpfricalJ.y, to be sigaificantl.y re]-ated. fhe

best practical approxlmatÍon of this r¡as to appeaS. to a 1arge corporation

with a r,¡el-L-establlshett personnel service and. have them choose a

Job vhieh, ln their opinlons, best net the above requlrenents.

Second,J-y, sone sort of standard is requlred with vhich

tJre ratings of the ex¡rerimental groups can be conpatreê. This was

acbieved. by having a group of the personne3. officers fn the aborre

mentfoned fi:m carry out the erperlmentaL tasks. As these ¡nen vere

presuned to know fron thelr erçerience end tralning vhat the nan

and. Job charaeterlstics are for the job in questlon, lt is a reasonable

enpectation that tJre experimentaL groups with tbe fullest Ínfonnatlon

r¡ould, approxÍ-mate the I'stanilard ratings" more closely than those çitb
lesser lnfo¡mation.
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Final.ly, a cLear picture of the relationship betveen

clepend.ent and. indeper¡d.ent variables can be secured onJ-y if ttre

"lnterview" is standarrd for aLL ex¡rerimental. groups. Thls ças

achleved. by uslng vrltten protocols. The Loss in reaLfsm is

achro¡úedged. but, vhile the dynanics of the lnterviewing situatfon

are not present, neverthel-ess the factors of selecting and

evaluating lnfor"nation are present in such a lray as to test the

b¡rpothesis. Previous studles Lend sone support for this method.

of presentation. (Springbett, L)JB; Rowe, t%O; BoLster anat

S¡rringbett, l-96L)

fhe d.etails of hor¿ each of these general requirenents

vas met follows:

The job

The Íaterview settlng seJ-ected. was that of assessing

the suitabiS.lty of appl-icants for the positlon of Feed SaLe6na¡1.

ÍIhis is an actual- job fn the Feed. Divlsion of a large meat-Backlng

fimo It was the job wlthin the company for vhich the Person¡¡el

Departnent fert they best "krev the a¡rs!¡er6o" Perso¡ueL offlcers

vi].llng to cooperate in the stucly l¡ere ar¡aiLable botJr at the LocaL

pJ-ant a¡d other vÍclnitles"

As outl-ined. Ín precedf.ng sectfone there are tvo d,ifferent

kinds of Job lnfomatlon. Tbe first of these, hereafter refened,

to as "¡ob lnfomationr', eonstitutes a co¡rprehensir¡e d.eseription

of the duties, activitÍes aud. responslbiLlties of the posÍtion"

The second, whlch 'wfLl be referred. to as t'man info::nationr', com-

prlses lnformatlon about personaS-Íty traits, charaeteristics and.

aptitudes of Feed Salesnen that lead to tbelr succeËs on the Job.
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For the fonner, a Job deserlption waÊ avaiLable fn

the ffLes of the coqpanyr Tlarougþ dfscussions wltlr Persoru¡eL

officers end. Feed. Salesnen, as rúeLl- as tlne spent watehlng a

Feed. SaLesman perfonn hfs d,uties, t'his Job descrlption was

eLaborated. r4roa ar¡d. transLated lnto te¡ms readily und.erstand.able

to those lacklng acqualntance ¡rftÀ the posltion. (See Appendtx A)

fhe Latter, tuan infomation, was a:rtved. at through

consuLtation çlth menbers of the Personnel Departnent. fhe

characteristics, traíts and. aptltud.es that they bad. found to

Lead, to success ln the job of Feed, Sal-esman had. been arrÍt¡ed, at

over a nrmber of years through the testfng of preconcelved

ideas, job appraisals, and exft interviews. (See AppendÍx A)

Tbg ttstand.ard. groupr

fbis group T{as composed, of Êeven personne3- officers

who, in the normaL course of thelr d.utles, interrriew appllcants

for the posltlon of Feed Salesman. Íbeir ratírgs of the

ttappJ.icantsn provided a stand.ard agaÍnst whfch the ratlngs by

the ex¡reri.¡¡ental- g¡roupË could be corpared. None of the lnter-

vlewers in tåÍs g-roup took part in the scalfng of the ftens of

lnformatfon to be usecl in the protocoJ.s.

ïn having personneL officers perforu the e4perlnental

task ar¡d. conrprtsing tl¡e rrstandard.t', severaL assum¡rtions lrere mad.e.

First of a3-1, f,or the purT)ose of thls stud.y, it ¡qas assnned. that

they represent the pinnacLe of info:rnatÍon about the job" ll¡is

was tnre in that they had prevÍousJ.y selectecl appJ.icants for the

Job and supposedly their inforuatlon about tbe Job formecl a basis

f,or their judgneuts about these appJ-Ícants. Second,J.y, ft was
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åssutred. that they wouLd use their knowledge of the job in assÍgn-

lng ratfngs to the pseudo-appltcants used Ín thls study. On

the basis of these assr,urptions, lt r,¡ould. be e4peeted tbat there

çouLd. be greater agreenent aroongst them as to r,¡hlch trapprlcantst'

r,¡ere suitable or not and. 'which inforration vas relevant to an

applieantrs suftability when conpared wlth the enperimeatal

goups. If these e4pectations do not hold true, the devfatÍons

of the experinenta3. groups fron this stand.ard r¿ould. stiLJ.

provlde a Ìneasure of the effect of the ind.epend.ent varÍable,

info:matÍon about the job, 1n the experimental groups. However,

the professÍonal Íntervieverst knovJ"edge of the Job, or ¡+hether

they uere using lt as a basís for their judgneats about the

appLlcants used in thls stud.y, l¡ould, be open to question"

Thg BrgFocoLs

In order that the protoeols should be representatlve

of information that migbt be obtained. ln an interview, the

first task vas to have reLevant and ÍrreLevant itens that

vere both favorable and unfavorable vlth regard to an applieantts

suitabÍLity for the posltlon. Relevant or irrel-evant inforratÍon

refers to whetlrer tbls inforratlon would, affect an intervleverts

d,ecision about an appJ-ieant, If it d.oes, It fs relevant; if
it does not, it ls lrrelevant. A positfve item fs one that

contains informatfon favorable to an appllcantts suttabiltty
and, a negative item fs one that contalne fnforsation unfavorable

to an applicantts sultabl1Íty" Each protocoL sould. contain

relevant and. frreLerrant ltens wlth eaeh having the sa¡ne ru:mber

of itens but d.iffering in their conbination of positive and.
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negative itens Ín such a fashion that tbe protocoJ.s lrouJ.d. be

theoreticaJ.l.y scal.ed. fron best to rrorst appllcant. The rrvalldityrt

of thfs theoretical. scaLing couLd be d.etermÍnect by exaninlng

the t'ratingsß asslgned. to the protocoLs in the experimeat. This

scallng was achieved by dete:raÉning relevaney weights for items

(positive and. negatlve) and conbinirg itens in each of the

eieht protocoJ.s so tT¡at the al.gebraic veights of the iten

conbinations yieJ-ded. protocol weights rangÍng fron high to Low.

Coll-ectÍng aud. scaling the itens

Itens of Ínfo¡mation about posslbl-e applicants for the

positlon of Feecl SaLesman were constructed.. Nlany items vere nad,e

up on th.e basfs of knowJ-edge of the job and others llere ad.apted

or borrowed fron an article by lJhrbrocf (f950) eontaining rating

sca].e statemente. A rougþ ed.lting vas carried. out to eheck for

repetltlon, clarity, ambiguity, and. tbat onLy one item of tnfoma-

tÍon was contai.ned. ln each statement. Care vas takea tbat itens

would cover areas that migbt concelvabl.y be exanlned in an

lntervÍew situatlon. An atteupt was nad,e to provid.e an equal

nr¡mber of positive and negative items. Items of Lnforsatlon

that r¡ere ÍrreLevant to an applfcantrs suitabllity for the

job were also includ.ed. An g prlori judgnent vas nad.e by the

experlmenter as to r¿hether items vere relevant, irrelevant,

positive or negative " Ehe pur¡rose of thls lras to includ.e as

r¿1de a range of items as possfble vbicb fell into these classificatÍons.

Hoverler, thls prlor Judgment in no vay affects the ratings asslgned

to the itens by the professionaL intervievers. The total nmber of

ite¡ns was three hund.red, cnd forty-on€.
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lhe ltens were t¡peuritten on lndlviduaS- pleces of

paper alorg with an identifyÍng nunber. Tbe ltems were randomLy

distributed, wj.thin each bundLe of 3l+t ttens. Three interviewers

who, in the course of thelr d.uties, interviel¡ appLicants for the

position of Feed. SaLesman were seLected. as raters of the ltens.

(See Appendfx B) These raters, working 1nðepend.entLy, first

sorted. tbe bundl-es of ltens into tvo pÍles, one reler¡ant and the

other irreJ-evant, uith respect to suitabl3-lty for the Job. An

item that appeared. ambiguous or, wouLd. of itselfr eli:ninate an

applicant f?o¡n further consideration was placecl ln an enveJ-ope

for that purpose. The itens retalned. in the relevant plJ-e vere

further divid.ed into whether tbey contained posltlve or negative

info¡uation about the applicanto Fbom t'he positive items of

Ínfonnation they plcked out the item that vouLcl best favor an

applicant and. the Ítem that wouLd. least favor an appJ.icant. They

vere toLd. to thlnk of these lte¡ns as existlng on opposite end.s

of an li.-polnt scale wlth tire least posÍtive at point L on the

scaLe and. the most positir¡e at point Ll- on the scale. lfhe

raters then d.ecictecl for eacb positive lten vhat position tt shoulcl

oecupy on the scaLe 1n relatlon to the bighest and Louest items

at the end.s. They were alLoved. to ehange the posÍtion of itens

on the scale after conrparing them witlr others 1n the pÍle at that

pofnt, The saü¡e proceclure uas folIoved, separatel-yr for the itens

in the aegative Ínfo¡mation pÍle vith the ltens rang:ing from J.ow

negative at point I on tlre seale to higb negati.ve at polnt J.i. on the

sca1e. Each pile at eaeh polnt on eaeh of the scales uas cJ.ipped.

together ar¡ÈI marked as to positÍve or negatir¡e and. posltion on tÌ¡e scale.
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tr?on the foregoing proced.ure it can be seen that each

rater placed an iten Ínto a category of positlver negatÍve or

lrrelevant. Positive end negative items are reLevant items

but d,iffeyíng in whether they are favorable to an applleaat or

not. [tre degree of positiveness or negativenesa ls lnd.lcatecl

by the position on tb.e sca1e. The continuun of favorableness

of fnfo¡aation ntns from an extrene negative at a scale position

of Ll for negatlve ltens to ertreme positive at a scaLe position

of 11 for positive ltens. The mid-poi.nt of the contlnuum

is betweea scale posltion I for negative Ítems and. scaLe positÍon

I for positive items" Wlth those ltems rated at Lov scaJ.e

positions, there would. not al-ways be agreement between alJ. three

raters as to the category of that Ítem" For enam¡rle, one rater

nay assign an iten to negative scale positlon 1 and. tbe other tvo

raters assign the same iten to positive scale position 2. To retafn

these ltems, the crlterion for incl-usion 1n the stuðy vas

agreement between tr,¡o of the three Íntervieçers as to cetegory.

Eowever, itens uere elimínated. uhÍch net this crlterion

yet were hlghly d.isparate i¡¡ tfr" ratings assigned. For Ínstance,

if an lten ças rated. posÍtive scaLe position l+ and. ), respectively,

by two of the raters, aad the t'hird rater assigned a negative

scale posltion of 3¡ tbls iten¡ çould be eLininated..

For each íten a r,reÍght vas coüputed by tallng the

arltb¡netic me&n of the three ratings" fhis vouLd be eit}¡er

a negatlve or posÍtive uelght d.epend.tng on vhich of the two

categories the raters had. placed^ tbe iten. In cases r¿here t¡¡o

iaterviel¡ers agreed. to a category and the third, cLassified tbe

item as irrelerrant, the lrreLevant ltem r.las cor¡nted, as havfng a

value of zero anrl tbe nean veightlng computed. accord'fngly.
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A siniLar procedure vas carried out Lf one rater narked. an ltem

as elj-minatlng except his rating r.¡as counted as ninus eleven. An

ltem vas counted. as an irrelevant iten if Ít had a nean welg.hting

of less than one vith a nean d.evlatLon of one or less. The

fo3-loving exam¡rles are il-lustrations of hor+ ltems receir¡ed.

the varlous weigbts assÍ.gned. to then¡

Example 1:

ïten veigbt + 3.3

It' + refers to posl-tive category, - refers to negatirre category,

ttÏrr." near¡s that the i.ten vas cl-assified as irrelevant, and.

ttELlm.r' means that the ftem r¿as narked. as eJ.lminating.

Exani¡rle 2: ÏieÍght and
Category of ftem

Exarapi-e J:

Rater A

Rater B

Rater C

Rater A

Rater B

Rater C

Item Welght

Rater A

Bater B

Rater C

Irlelght and ,, ,,

Category of Ïtem#

-r é,

+5
+3

-5
ry

-6

- 6.0

Welght and.
Category of Ïten

-2

+8
+g

Item Ï{elght Ðlscard,ed



E:ramp1e l+:

Exanr¡lle l:

ExarpJ.e 6:

Rater A

Bater B

Rater C

ften welght

Rater "A

Rater B

Rater C

Iten weigbt

Rater A

Rater B

Rater C

-2L -

Weleht and
Category of ltem

+T

3

L.3

Ifeight anct
Category of ltem

L

o (Irr.)
0 (rrr.)

ïrre].evant

tr^Ieigbt and
Category of Item

B

_10

- ].L (E11m.)

Item welght 9"7

By this process, thirty r.tens were discarded out-
rlght. of the remaining itens, L3i vere posfti,re, 96 of r¿htch

there vas agreenent by aJ-r intervÍevers as to category; J.r+J

negative ltems, 9O of rshÍch there was agreenent by alI
intervievers as to category, and 2p irrel.evant rtems. Both

the negative and positive ite¡ns were divlded into high and. J-ow

relevant gro.rps- rhe greater weight an item ha,s, regardless of
siær the more rer.ercnt that iten is. A wefgþtlng of 6.3 and, berow

put an lten in the tov rerermnt group and veightir¡g of 6.7 and over
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in the higtr reLevant group. f'here was apBroximately an equal ni.¡mber

of itens ln each. of the two groups.

Conetrgction of the proto,cols

Using the itens and iten velghts from the foregoing
proced.ure, elght protocols of inten¡ler,r info:matíon vere con-

structed., eaeh containing tventy-two Ítens of infonoatlon.
(See Append.lx C) The protocols vere designed to range fn
scaled' steps from favorable to unfar¡orabre. The sca]-ing was

d.one on t'he besis of the al.gebralc sun of ttre velghts (posltive

and negative) of the items inelud.ed r.:a each protocoJ..

Because the item ratings produced. so fer,¡ inrer-er¡ant

itens, the protocols rqere composed. of ten ite¡as of higþ rere-

r¡an'L iaforratÍon, ten ftems of rorv reLer¡ant info:matÍon, and.

two items of lrreLevant info¡ration. an effort vas made to use

ont y those items of infomation on vhf ch there had been full
agreeneat as to category by the raterso i.e.¡ i¿bether an ften
was posltlve, negative or irreLevant. ltre number of Ítems

lacking this agreenent was usuall-y four Ín each protocol, pïac-

ticalJ-y all of wbich '¡.rere Lov relevaot. i\Io item was repeated. in
a protocol and no item was used nore than three tlmes ¡¡ith nost

belng used onJ-y or¡,ee. TÌre r.reight as welL as congruity vitb the

rest of the ftens deterrmined. vhether an iten ¡¡ould, be used, in a

protocol. After tventy-tvo itens had beea selected for each proto-

col the order ças rand.oml-y arranged., witJr the ltultatlon that
two negative items vere not allowed. together except Ín the híehi.y

unfavorabJ.e protocols in r,ùich it vas lrrpossibl.e to do othervise.
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The algebraÍc ueightfng of each of the protocols is
presented ln Table r. The d,eviations fron this idear- ueighting
are only in one instance greater than 2.O, and Ín that case, 3.9.
rt can be seen from the tabre that in the weightings of high rere-
vant, lov reLevant and. totaL rveight an effort r¿as nad.e to provide
equal-a¡rpearlng intervars between the protocoJ_s. Ttrls aþebraic
conposition lnposed. linitations on the a:r¡ounf, 6f nan.ipuJ_ation that
could be done with rtems rn the protocols. Hence, the majority of
negatfve fnfonaation had to be confined to Low relevant itens. The

items in each protocol described a hypothetiear. applicant and., as

far as possibJ-e, r¿ithout eontradiction or inconsistencies.

rABTÆ T

ATGEBBATC COMPOSITTON OF ETGTfI PRSIOCOT-9 OF
ÏNTERVTEW INFORMATTON ( TO HIGH RET.EVANT TTE}4S,10 TÆhI REñEVANT T[M{S A}iÐ 2 TRREIÆVAT¡T TrE},fS''

Protocols

Items

IlÍgh reLevant

IorE reLerrant

frrelevant

100

50

0

6oTo90 Bo

35æ
oo

5 -1o

o0

,o

-25

0

tr0

-40

o

3o

-5'

0
Total 150 r25 100 T' -2'

fbe purpose of the second ex¡rerinent, as nentioned
prevlousJ-yr lras to examfne the reLative contributlon of the

seLectùve and. er¡aluatlve processes to the final d.ecislon 1n the

interviev. This ls acconpr.ished. by slmurating an interviev
sítuatÍon vhere onry the evar-uative process is preseat and comparrng

2550
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iË to an inÈervieçr situat,ion nhere both processes are pf,esent. rn

Ëhis study, the ¡,rrltten proËocols construcËed for the firsË experiment

were used excepE that only items having a higtr relevant r.reightíng were

ireLained¡ i.êo, ten items. Thís means thaÈ Ëhe inte:¡¡ier,¡ers no

Longer had to make a distinctfou betr¡een which information was

relevant or not. the ratings of Ëhese proËocols by the Ínterrrieçrers

could Ëhen be compared wlth their previous rat,ings on the protoeols

¡rhÍch contained high relevant, lor¡r relevanÈ and irrelevant

infornaËíon. A ptobLem T,vas encountered due Ëo the limlting features

of the algebraic com¡rosition of Ëhe proËocols. In order to conform

to the ideal vreightíng of each protocol, the majority of negative

Ínf,ormatfon was lm^¡ reLevanto Thís means thaË, in the proEocols

used in the second experiment, Lhere would be, proportionately, less

negative fnfo¡mation. Because of this, e shifË in Ëhe ratínge of

the Protocols in a favorable dfrection rnight be expecLed and rgould

tend Ëo obscure any objeetive conparison ç¡ith the firsc experimentrs

ratíngs.

The subiects

The subjects in this study, with the excepÈÍon of Lhe

professional Ínterviewers, were forty males, age 20 or over, and

senior, graduate or graduated university studenEs. these quaLifications

were set, up to etraure a reasonable leveL of intelligence and maturity,

The subjects were all acquaintances or friends of the e:cperímenter

and Ëhe ouly criterion for inclusion fn the study, other than as above,

was a wíllingness co particlpaLe ín the experiments" The ages ranged

fron 20 to 27 ¡¡ith the average being approximnteLy 23.
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there were five inten¡ier¡ing groups taking psrt in the
study- Sach of these groups conLained ten subjects except the
professíonal group in which there raas only seven. T¡iíth Ëhe exception
of Ëhe professional group, Ëhe subjects were randcrnly distributed
into Ëhe four groups.

(1) Professional. interviev¡ers - employment inÈewÍewers normalry
accustomed Ëo selecLing I'eed salesmen in the course of cheir duËíes.
These inËenrÍewers lrere separaËe frør those used ín the raËÍng of
the iËems.

(2) ¡ou information - given only information about the job.
(3) lran informatÍon - given onLy ínfornatíon abouË the ruan.

(4) FuL1 inforuratÍon - glven boËh iirformatíon abouu the man and

the job.

(5) No information - given no information excepË that the position
Tdas a Feed Salessran.

Procedure

1. The job Ínfornation variable.

I{ith Ëhe exceptÍon of the professional in.en¡iewing group,
the subject,s were randmly distributed into four groups of ten each.
Each subject Ín eaeh group was gíven t]æeÌfritten sheets containing
ínforma.fon about Ëhe position of Feed sar.esman aceording to the
kind or amounË of ínfornaÊion Ëo whÍch his group had been designated"
The No inforration and professional groups received no infotrmatÍon.
This was done indivÍdually for each subject approximately five days
before Ëhe intenriew session. They were tord that the sheets con-
tained infornatÍon about the job of Fqg¿ salesman and Èo read over
the sheeËs as many times as possible before arriving for the experi-
menË" Attempts Ëo memorr.ze the material verbatim s¡ere discouraged
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and that rather, onLy a clear idea of what Èhe ínfornation con-

sisted of was requfred.

Z. The experÍment Proper!

the subjecËs vrere given the group of proLocols attached

Ëo a sheet of instructloas. They r¿ere asked to read over Ëhe

lnstrucgions catefully and then they r"rere read out aloud by the

experÍmenËero (See Appendix D) Questions raised at this point

$tere ansgered.

The subjecËs ?rere Ínstructed to conslder the inf,ormation

about each applicanË as informaËion EhaE mígþt be obËained in an

inLervieç¡ vrith a comPany represenËat¿ve. They were Ëold that Ëhe

informacion mÍgþÈ be Ëhougþt of as beÍng one of Ëhree kinds:

(1) facËual luformation abouÈ Lhe applicant; (z',) deseriptíons of

the Ínten¡iew behavior; and (3) opinions formed of the applicant by

the íntertûlet¿er" The subjects rrere required Eo Proceed through each

of the protocols separat,ely from AppLicant A to Applicant H. The

order of appearance of the proLocols had previousl"y been randooízed.

For each hypothetical applicant the subjecË read over all the lteme

of infornation Èhen went back and put an rtXrt beside eaeh of those

items he felt. to be important with regard to the appllcantrs suit-

ability for the job. He then made an øver-alL rating of the

applfcant on a fÍve-poinE sca¡.e: (1) ExcetlenE, (2) Âbove 4verage'

(3) Äverage, (4) Belora average, (5) Definitely nog suited" A'f.Eer

finishÍng aL1 eÍghC of the proËocoLs he r¿as required to pLace them

in rank orderè This was carried ouË by havíng hi¡n decÍde wtrich

appLicant was best, second besË, eEc. r of those applieants r¡hich he
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had pLaced ac each scale position. The seven professional inter-

víeç¡ers carried out this experinenË separateLy by mail. Procedure

was Ëhe same as for the oËher grouPs.

3. The second exPeriment"

The second experimenE ltas done by mail one rseek afËer the

first experimenË. Each subjecg received the same proËocols as

before excepc thaÈ only the ten higþ relevant lEeEs r¿ere retained

for each pro¡ocolâ they were told that ín Ëtris experiment only

Ínfornation whfch had been found Eo be highly relevanË to Ëhe

position of Feed salesman was included and th8Ë they should dísre-

gard Ëheir previous ratings. The over-all rating and ranking

¡rrocedurea $7eÍe carried out' as before. The PrsfessionaL and No

infor¡ratÍon groups dld not P4fticiPat,e in this experimenL"

4. Scoting.

(a) The ratings. A rat,íng of each protocol by each subiect, r'¡as

computed by assigning a weight of L uo an o\rer-4,L1 racing of

Excei.lent and corresponding weights for each scale point uP to a

\iletght of 5 for Defínit'ely not suif:ed"

(b) Relevancy index. A relevancy index ltas cg{trPuted for each sub-

Ject by adding up the absolute weight of each iËem marked off !¡ith

an trxtr for all efgþt of rhe proËocols.

(c) The ranklngs. Each protocol received a rankLng of frc'sr 1 to I

by each subjeet. (See Appendix D) If a subJect had rated two appli-

canLs as Excellent, Ehe one Ëhat he had ranked as Ehe best of the ttso

r+as given a ranking of L and the other of 2. The same procedure was

cerríed out at the next, scale point by assigning the nexË trighest

nrmber to that ProÈocol rated as the best of those rated above average'



CHAPTËR III

RBSULÎS ANÐ DISCUSSION OF RESUTTS

I ResulEs

On the essr.rmption thaE the int'erview Í's a maLching of

characteristics found in the applicant. agalnst generalizationg

abouE the job and man characteristics required, the folloving out-

comes are the logical exPectations:

(1) Differencea between the sËandard group and the experimental

groups shouLd vary inversely wiËh the amount,s of job and man Ínfor-

mêtion comunicated to the experimental grouPs.

(2) Varíability wiehin groups ehould vary inversely with Lhe

anounts of iafo¡rnat,ion"

(3) The amouuts of relevant inforrnation checked by the experimental

gtoups should vary directly with the amounts of informaEiou.

(4) As highly relevant informaLion alone is supplted (Experiment 2),

alL groups ehould produce ratiags closer t,o Ëhe sËandard grouPs.

Experimel¡t I

(a) Rating of the proEocols. In order to test Lhe hypotheefs that

ühe differences bet¡seen the standard group and the exPerímenEal

groups should vary inversely wiLh amounts of job infottation conrmunÍ-

cated to Ëhe experÍmental groupg a tTeaEments x levels analysis of

varíance (tíndqulst, 1953) T'tas carried out on Ëhe data. In thfs

analysls the average raÈlugs of each protocol by Ëhe professional

lntervlewers vte:îe used as a base (Levels). Ðeviation scores frc'm

these 1.at,ings by each subjecË in each of the FulI, Man, Job and No

Lnfo¡mation groups ltere computed (treatments). A srmmary of the

analysis êppearÊ in Table II. the detailed analysls appears in

Table III.
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IABI.E IT

VARIÁNCE OF lHE DEVTåTION SCORES OF THE

INFORI.,ÍAIION GROUPS FRO},I TTIË ÀVERAGE

OF INTMVIEW I¡TFOR}ÍAIION BY PROFËSSTO¡{AL

INTERVIEIùERS (N=40)

tou_rce of Var_iation

Levels

Treatments

LnËeraction

WÍthin

Tocal

Sr.¡¡ns of
Squares

3.93

L.45

4.79

88..72

98.89

Ðegrees
oS freedom

7

3

2l

288

319

Vari_ance Esgimate

.56

.48

.22

.30

E ratios:

Levels F- = .56/.30 = 1.86 F of 2.05 required for .Û5 level.
lreatments E - .48/.30 : 1.60 [ of 3.04 required for .05 level.
Intetaction f : "22/.3O : .73

From Tebles II end III iE can be deternined that no

supporË r¡as found for the h¡poËhesis that the differencee in

raLings between the standard group and the experímentaL groups

r,rould vary lnversely wiLh the amounLs of job infonnatiou cofimuni-

cated to the experimental groups. No signlficant differences

were found beÈween Èhe average mean ratÍng deviagions of the

experimenÈal groupso No significant levels ef,fect ç¡ae found in

Ehe average raEings of each prococol by Lhe Professional ínter-

víev¡ers. The l"fan info:matlon group, rather than deviating less as

would be supposed, deviaËed more than eiËher the Job or No fnfor'¡o-

atlon groupe. In conplete conttadiction to the hypotheeis, Ehe No

lnfo:xratÍon group deviated Less fron the ProfessionaL inl:ervíewers

than any other grouP.
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A

Flean S oD.

Fu11

MEAN RATING DEVTATTONS AND STANDARD DEVTATTONS FOR

AI{ALYSIS OF VARIANCE IN ÎABLE II

E

F

G

,H

.48 "42

.78 .46

.60 .41

,66 .36

"64 "44

,64 .45

.68 .42

.94 .65

Mean S .D.

TABLE III

Man

.62 .7L

.58 .28

.58 .28

.7 6 .52

"96 ,66

L,24 .66

.78 .45

l.o2 .79

Column
meang

Mean S.Ð o

Job

.56 .l+2

"64 .30

.54 .40

.52 .58

"90 .50

"78 .63

,94 .64

.66 .58

.68

Mean S oÐ.

Irlo

.48 .42

.78 .4L

.44 .32

.80 ,67

.7 6 .51

.54 .60

.54 "60

.76 .62

.81

Ror,¡

meana

.69

"53

.69

.54

.68

,Bl

.80

,73

.84

rOJ

I

(¡'

I
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(b) VarlabÍLfty of rankings. A Ëreatment,s x levels analysis of

variance was carried ouË t,o tesË the hypothesis that variabllity

wiLhin groupe should vary inversely wiËh the amount,s of ínformation.

For each proEocol the average ranking of the group was cøtpuËed.

Then, to obtain a mea8ure of variabii.ity, the deviation from the

average ranklng by each inÊervier,rer in that group was compuÈed.

the levels in this analysis v¡ere the protocols Ehemselves and the

different intervíewÍng groups were the treatment. conditionso TabLe

IV provides a su¡ru¡rary of this analysis. A more detaíIed Eable

appears in Tabl.e V.

SUHI"ÍARY OF AIIA,LYSIS
AVERAGE RÂNKTNGS OF
gR0FESSrobtÀL, FULI,

Source of Variation

LeveIs

Treatments

InËeracËion

I^lithin

TotaL

5.L2 4

22.34 28

2L6.50 336

ÏABLE IV

OF VARÍANCE OF DSVTATION SCORES ITTOM THE
B PROTOCOTS OF INTERVIEÍ{ INFORMATION BY THE
MAN, JOB AND NO INFORMATION GROUPS (N:47)

Sr¡ns of
Squares

L6.74

Ðegrees of
Freedom Variance Estlmate

2.3914

1.28

.79

"64

260.70

E ratfos:

Levels î = 2"39/.64 .3.73.
lreaËments E = L,28/.64 = 2.00,
Int,eraction F : ,791"64 = L.23"

* Signíftcant at, the ,01 level.

375

F of 2.69 requlred at .01 level.
F of 2.39 requfred aË .05 level.
I of L"42 required ar .û5 Level"

the hypothesis that the variabílíty in rankíng tbe prot,ocols

¡rould vary inversely with the a¡nounË of job lnforuation r,ras noÈ

borne out by the analysie. There trere no signlficant dÍfferences

beËween the means of the treaEment conditlons. The trend of the

mean$ did correspond Eo the h¡rpothesis in Ëhat Ëhere was less
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TABLE V

MËAN RANKINGS AND STANDARD DEVIATIONS
FOR AI,{ALYSTS OF VARTANCE TN TABLE IV

Pro
Mean S.D.

"00 r00

.99 ,54

1.05 .76

.61 .35

1"84 .57

1.01 "59

1,19 .46

.90 050

5 U¡¿

H

Mean S.D.

coh¡¡nn
meana

"49 ,4L

1,48 .81

.90 .49

1.06 .57

.86 .82

,74 .58

" 
B0 ,57

1"34 L.L4

l{sn
Meen S.D.

L"26 ,95

1.20 "77

l.lo .66

1" 10 "77

1,70 L.23

L.48 L.02

.72 .80

1.50 .Bg

.94

Job
Mean S.Do

.60 .30

1"16 .70

.80 .45

1,38 ,95

1"60 1.00

1,02 ,75

1.40 .66

L"O4 .69

"95

Mean S.D.
No

.80 "90

.92 .66

.70 .40

1.50 .gB

L.34 .68

.80 "46

1.20 1.15

L"zO ,89

Roru

me8R8

L"25

.62

1.15

.91

1.13

L"46

"99

lo06

1. 19

1.13 1.05

I

(J¡
l\¡
I
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vsriabiLiËy in the Professfonal and Full informEËlon groups than the

other groups. Eor¿ever, the No inf,ormaLion group was less variable

Ín its rankÍngs than the Man and Job information groups. The

analysis of variance reveaLed ¿ levels effect significant at the

.0L leveL. The levels ln Ëhis aualysis were the variabíliËy of

rankings, for each protocol. It appears then, Ëhat there was

sÍ.gníficantly greaËer dífficulty by the groups in consistently

ranking so'rne of the proËocols*

(c) Relevancy index. A eimpLe randomized analysis of variance

(Líndquist, 1953) nas cortrputed Èo Lest the hypothesÍs that amount,s

of relevanË info:mation checked by the experimental groups vary

direcEl-y with amounts of informat,ion. The deta roras arrived at by

ccrmpuËing a relevancy index for each subject (intervlewer) in Ëhe

study. This simply means Ëhe totâl weight of iËems, regardless

of sígn, that, were checked off by the interviewet as being important

with regard to Ëhe applicantrs suítability for the job. A sumary

of tlre analysis of varíance appears in Table VI with a more

detailed analysis in TabLe VII.

TABI.E VT

SUT"Í¡{ARY OF THE À¡ÙALYSIS OF VARIAI.ilCE OF RETEVANCY INDICES FOR,
THE PR'oFESsIol{AL' FULL, MAN, JoB Al{D No TNFORMATT0N ffi.ouPs (N=47)

Sums of Degrees of
Source of Varlatfon Squgres Freeflqtr- Variance EstlE¡ate

4 37,343.92

!2 34,472.44
l+6

¡ 1.08

at Ëhe ,05 Leve1.

Betr¿een

Wíthin
lotal.

L49 1375.69

L.447 .846.49

Lr5g7 1222.L7

f= 37 1343.92/34,47 2.44

2,59 required for signif,icanceF ratio of
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Logically, one ç¡ould expect that the more informacion an

ínEervÍer.rer had about Èhe job, Lhe nore relevant informat,ion he would

be abLe to selecE. Such a trend does appear in the means but, the

differences are noË slgnlficant,. The Job informauion group has a

higher mean index than any other group except, the Professional.

TABT.E VTI

RELEVANCY Lr\DICES AND ¡.ÍEANS FOR

AIr{ALYSIS OF VAI{ïÁI{CE IN ÏABLE VI

Int,ervier¡ers Professíonal FulL l.fan Job No

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

I

I
t0

933.5

738 "6

77L.9

695.3

425.7

7L9.3

663.6

499 "B

915 "B

818.4

430.6

535 .1

638.9

7 60.9

609.2

916.5

538.9

34ü.0

380.1

425.3

L37.6

723.2

742.3

837.3

845.7

737 .4

588. I

687 .6

686.7

546.7

857.0

854.8

787.7

4L8.7

526.4

69L.4

7L6.6

49CI"3

872"9

310.8

479.6

646.9

492.7

552"2

892.L

364.6

538.4

CoLumn
meairs

706.84 666.4L 575.70 677 "35 564.04
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E:rperimgnt 2

The second experineot wEs conducted wÍth protocols

containing only hígþ relevant, informaËion. the Professional and

No infomatlon groups did not parLícipate. The same staEistical

procedures used in the firsC experíment for the ratiüg deviatÍons

and variability of rankings were carried out on the data.

Srmaries of Èhe result,s of the analysis aPpeer in Tabtes VIII

and IX. Tbe more decailed resulËs are in Tables X and XI. I'Ê

should be noted that 1n Tables VIII and X Ehe faËing devlaËions

nere cdnfruted from the average râ'EíLngs of the proËocols by the

Professional group in the fírst experiment'

TABI.E VIII

SIJ¡{çAIIY OF ANATYSIS OF VARIANCE OF TT{E ÐEVIATION SCORES OF T1IE

FULL, MAN AND JOB INFORMATION GROIIPS OF RATINGS OF THE I PRC}1IæOLS

OF HIGTI RELEVAbIr IT{FORMATI,ON FROT4 THE AVERAGE RATINGS OF SRCIFESSION-

AL INTERVIEL¡ERS* (N = 30)

Sr¡ms of
Solrrge of Variatisp Square.s

Degrees of
Freedsn

7

2

L4

?L6_

239

Variancg_EstimaÈe

4"96 **

,32

-20

.33

Levels

Treatxaent6

Int,eractíon

![íthin

ToLal

34.75

o64

2.gL

7L:96

110.06

E ratios:

Levels L = 4.961.33 = 15.03 E of 2,73 required aË .0i. level.
TreatmenËs f= "321o33' .96
Interactiou f= ,201"33 = ,60

rk The average ratÍngs of the professional interviervers r¡Iere the same
as for the first experimento

Slgnificant, at, .01 Ievel.C¡r¡(
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TÁBLE TK

SIJI'Í¡ÍARY OF A.Ì{AtYSIS OF VARTÁNCE OF DEVTATTON SCORES FROM THE AVERAGE

RANI(INGS ûF THE PROFESSIOI.IAL*' FIILL, MAtr{ AND JOB INFffi,Må,TION GROUPS

ON HIGII REIEVA.NT II.IÎERVIEI'I INFORMATION (N : 37)

So,uFce gS VariaEion

Levels

Treatnent,s

LntersctÍon

WlEhin

lotal

Sr¡ns of
Squareå

9.39

L.37

18"08

180.80

209.64

Degreee of
Freedon

7

3

2L

265

Varíance Est,imate

L.34

.45

.86

"68

296

E racios:

Levels B = L.341"68 = I"97 NoË signLficant.
TreaËEnents f = .451.68 " .66 NoË significant.
Interaction F : .86/"68 = L.26 Not slgnÍficant.

* Ðata for the Profeseíonal group $zas thaÈ used fn the fÍrst
experiment"

Loglcally, the same hSpotheses eubmítted in the flrst

ex¡reriment for the rating deviations and varlabiliËy of rankings

t¡ould hold true when only high relevant Ínfornaeíon ls retained in

the protocols, these were: thaË ehe ratlng deviatíons of the

experlnenLal groups frsrû the standard gtoup should vary inversely

wich the amount of lnformation abouË the job and Lhat the variability

of rankings should vary inversely with the a¡noËnt, of Ínformat,iono

As in the firet experiment, Ehese hypotheses were noc borne out by

the statistical analysis. In both analyses, there lrere no signifÍcant

differences bet!üeen the meens of the üreatnent conditions. In the

analysis of the raÊiag deviations, the hypothesized trend r¿as reversed

¡¡ith the Job fnformatÍon group deviatlng least from the Professíonal

intervíewers. A levels effect, significanE êt Lhe "0L LeveL, was

found" Exanínatlon of the levelsr meêns shows 1o¡¡ deviaËions for
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TABI.E X

MEAN RITTING DEVIATIONS AND STAT{DARD DEVÏåTIONS FOR

AÈ{ALYSIS OF VARTANCS IN TABLE VIII*

¿|.

c

D

E

T

G

E

Ful1

* The average rstlngs of the professtonal interviewers
. were the sa&e as f,or the f,irst experiment.

.46

.68

.68

1.00

.78

L.73

L.26

1" L3

,38

.68

"74

L,22

.72

1.90

l.18

L.20

"L7

.37

.47

.60

.45

.49

"73

.87

.50 .2A

"70 "46

,7O "49

L.Az .50

.80 .65

l.g0 "80

L,20 "54

1.20 "60

.50

.66

.66

"76

"82

1"40

L,40

1.00

o20

oJl

.46

.52

.66

"54

"54

.80
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A

ÎABLE XI

MEAT{ RANKINGS AND STANDARD DEVTATIONS FOR

AI{ALYSIS OF VARIANCE IN IABIE ÏX

Mean S .D.

"00 .00 
|
I.gg .54 |

I1.05 .76 
I

.61 ,35

1,94 .57

L"01 .59

1"L9 "46

.90 "50

F

*

G

Mean S oD.

H

Colurrn
meang

.84 .85

.51 .66

.96 .54

I.32 ,95

1.04 "73

i r"oo .73
I

I 1"16 ,93
I11.18 L,64

* Data fsr the Professisnal group wa6 Ëhat used in the first experiment,n

Man
Mean S nD.

L,Lz .58

1.08 .77

,84 n36

L.50 077

L"20 1.40

L"7Q 1.10

1.00 .50

"54 .45

.94

Mean S.Du

u96 "20

L.22 .72

.Bo n75

1.32 .55

L "40 1,00

.96 .72

1.04 "69

.84 ,55

1.00

Ror,¡

means

.73

"95

.91

1.18

L"37

L,L4

1. L0

.Bg

L"L2 1 "06

I
(¡)
@

I
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protocols algebraicaLly favorable and higher deviacions for proËocols

not so favorEble.

In the analysis of the variability of rankings, a trend

corresponding somewhat to the expectaËions does appear for Ehe

Ëeans of the treatment condf8Íons" The FuLl inf,omation group !la6

closest, to Ehe rankLngs of the Professlonal inten¡Íewers. l{owever,

Man Ínfo:mation deviated more than did Job infornaËion. The levels

in this anaLysís nere the protocols themselves. Although there r¡ere

no signíffcanc differences betïreen Ehe means, ít a¡lpeers Ëhat the

groups as a !ùhole eould üore consistenËly place favorable protocoLs

Èhan they could unfavorable oaes.

I{hen hÍgh relevanË infomration aLone is supplied to

interviesrers ft wouLd be expected ÊhaË alL groups wouLd produce

ratíngs closet to the standard group. the cmparison of the means

for the Full, Iifen and Job fnformeËion groups f.n the trro experinent,s

is shq.m in Table I(II.

As mentioned previously ln the df.scussion on the con-

struction of the protocols to be used in Experiment 2l certafn

difficulEies were encountered. These protocole were Èhe same ones

used in the first experinenË e:<cept thaÈ only the t,en high relevant

ftems were retained. In order to confom ts the ídeal algebraic

eornposiËion for the first experiment proËocoLs, most, of the negatlve

ltems ¡rere in the LereE relevaut groupo When these icems ¡uere ellminaËed

Ín the second experiment, Ëhere wouLd be proporËionately much lese

negaËive information retained in each proLocolo It is not unLikely

thet v¡hen these protscols rÀrere raËed Ehey would be rated more

favorably than ín the ffrst experiment because of che lack of negat,ive

informat,ion" This would give rÍse Lo an artificial shift ín the

raÈíngs and make 1t difficuLt Lo ínterpret. Ëhe cæparison of the
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tiaËíng devfations fr@ Ëhe Professional lntervíewers by the experimental

groups ln Ëhe $ro experiments.

It wae hypothesized tt.at when Ëhe eelective procese sras

elímlnated, Ëhere would be lese devÍation frm the Professional

interviewers. Hurever, on comparing the means of the rat,ing

deviations fn the tlüo experi.nent,s, it, is clear that Ëhe opposiËe is

true¡ It w111 be explained Ín the discusslon of the results thaÈ

this fs more llkely due to the prot,ocol eonstructlon Ëhan the

elimination of the selectfve process.

TABLE X,II

A COMPARISON OF THE },IEANS OF ITATING DEVIATIONS TN Ð(PERT}ÍENTS
1 AND 2 FOR lHE FULL, MAN AND JOB LNFORITATION cROUpS

FulL

Þlaa

Job

E:<perímenË L

.70

'82

.68

Experiment 2

1.00

1"00

.89

RellabiliËv of protocol constfucË.ion

The rrreliabilfty'r of Ëhe method of protocol construction

rvas examined by cørpuEÍng Pearson producË-mc¡nent coeffícient,s of

correlat,ion (Ferguson, 1959) between the Ëheoretical ranking of

the protocols (fron I to 8) and ghe average raÈings of the

protocols by each of Ëhe intervier¡ing groups. The average ratings

and mean deviations appear in Table XIII"

The correlation coefficÍent,s between the theoreticaL

ranking and the average ratings of Ëhe professional, FuLl, !!an,

Job and No informatfon groups wetre .92, .92, .94, .92 and .96,

respectively. aLL coefficÍents were sigaificant aE greaËer than

the .01 level,
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TABLE XITI

THE AVERAGE B'ATTNGS AND MEAN DEVIATIONS OF B PROÎOCOLS
OF IT{TERVIEIù INFC'R,MATION BY THE INTERVIET,IING GROUPS

Profes-
slonal

Ð

1.3 "4L

2.4 .46

2.3 "4L

2"9 .2L

304 .94

4"3 .56

4.3 u76

4"4 "66

Full
matíon

1"3

2.3

2.6

2"3

3.2

3.8

3.9

3.7

Man Infor-
matl0n

.hB

.76

.60

"42

.54

.48

.54

,76

1..5

2"3

2.2

2.2

2.8

3"2

3.8

3.5

Job Infor-
matÍon

,70

.56

,52

"48

.88

.68

.64

.80

1.5

2.6

L.g

215

3,4

3.8

3.5

4"L

No Infor-
mat,ion

.60

.72

.36

.60

.88

.68

.74

"54

1.3 .48

2.L .72

2.O .29

2,4 "80

3.3 .72

3.9 .39

3.g .39

4.0 .60

I

È
H

¡
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fhese resuLts lend. substantial support to this method

of protocol constmction. lhey are in agreenent vith Bolster

end Springbett's (f96f) results.

between the fiabstractfi ratings of

shift produced by the ltem in the

ïI Ðiscussion of ResuJ-ts

They fourul a close reLatlon

item values and. the a¡nount of

actua3- rating sÍtuation.

In d.lscussirr6* the results each of the anaiyses will be

d,ealt vith separately before their significanee and. impJ-ications

for the study as a r,¡ho1e wlLl be considered..

Eræeriment I

(a) nating of the protoeols. The h¡pothesis that the reting

devlations of the ex¡rerimental- g'roups should vary Ínversely with

the amount of info:anation they were given was not borne out by

the statistieal analysis. The literature cited. prevÍously contend,s

that the a¡oount of job information given to intervieqers is a

sign:ifieant variable 1n d.ecisj-on uaking in the intervier,¡. No

support was fou¡¡d for thls in tire analysis of the rating devlations.

Rather, it was found. that the ltro information group vas closer to

the average ratings of the Professional lnterviewers than any of

the other experimental groups.

fhe æean deviation of the Professional lntervler¡ers frour

their ovn ratings was .5r. This nray be compared. vith the mean

d.eviations of the Fu3-1, I{an, Job and No information groups r¿hÍeb

uere .68, .81, .6j and .63, respectively. The cLoseness of these

vatious mean d.eviations seems to indÍcate that either the amount or

klnd of job inforaration has no effect on the vay in vhich protoeols
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of inten¡le¡s information are raLed or, posslbly, that' Lhe job

information gfven Eo the inEerviewers in thls seudy was noL

used as a basis for thelr judgnent.s. This line of thoughE r'r111

be developed more fully when the study as a whole is considered.

Fearrs (1958) content,ion that the addition of t'man

speeificationsrt is a necessafy prerequislte to good interviewing

found no supporc. Instead, a decrement, as measuted by deviatlon

from the professíonal ingerviewers, was obsen¡ed. Both groups vøho

had inforsraÈlon about the man characterisÈics did neither bett'er

no3 Írorse thgn those r¡iËhout.

Although the levels analysis ttas noE signÍficanÈ Ehere

seemed to be a definíte Lrend in the means. The experÍmencal

groups as a whole deviated less from che professional inter¡¡le¡'rers

with proEocols rated as desirable applicanL6 Lhan wlLh those Proto-

cols raËed as less desirable. The means ranged fron .53 for

proËocol A eo .84 for Protoeol H l,tith few reverÊ414.

There are EÉ7o reasons for thls' the Professional inter-

vier¡ers tended Eo spread their ratings of the proÊocoLs over a

greacer area and aLso tended to raLe ghe protocols lo¡er on Lhe

scale than the experimenCal groups (cf. Table 1(III). Both results

fiL in with the trainlng and attítudes of professional ínten¡ie¡¡ers.

Previous studies (springbett, 1958; Bolster and Spríngbett, 1961;

Crissy and Regan, 1951; Newnan, BobbiLL and Cameron, 1946) have

indicaËed that inËervier¿ers react mole strongly t,o negatíve than

positive informaLiono It is quiLe possible thaE this reacLivlty to

negaEfve ínfornatíon is acqui.red during the ttaining of the profess-

ional intervie¡rer through t'feed-bacht' on unsuccessful applicanLs
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and exlË interviews. There is no comparable process with positive

information" ConËrary to the ptevious findingso it was observed

ln this sEudy thaü the professional interviewers were in greater

agreement on Lhe desfrable applícants than they were on those less

desirable.

(b) Variability of rankings, Using Ehe sane logic as in Ëhe previous

analysie it was hSpothesÍzed thaL the amount of agreemenË wÍthÍn

intervie¡sing groups should vary Ínversely v¡fth the amounLs of lnfor-

maÉion gfven about Ëhe job. The analysfe of variance revealed no

significant dÍfferences beLveen Ëhe meane of the consistency measures

of the fnterviewÍng groups. The results closel.y paralLeLed those

found in the rating of the proEocols and the interpretatlons gÍven

Êhere are equally applic¿ble"

There were signÍficant level effects reporEed in the

presefltatfon of, the resulLs" This sígnificance aeems Lo be maÍni.y

aËËributabLe Ëo the hígh average mean deviaËion for Prot,ocol E.

All groupa excepË the Full information were highly inconsistent ín

Ëheír ranking of this protocol. No interpreËation of this finding

is readÍly apparent aLthough ít may bear soûe relat,ion Eo its posit,fon

in the theoretical ranking of the protocols or possibly some am-

biguity in Ëhe items of that protocolo

(c) Relevancy lndex. The relevancy index reflects the amounË of

information contâined fn all efght of the protocols that was per-

ceived by the int,erviewer Ëo be importaût Þrith regard Eo an appll-

cant,rs suitabfllty. Cont,rary Co our h¡lpothesized expectations,

the analysís of varÍance revealed that Ínterviewers ç¡iËh more infor-

matíon about, Ëhe job dfd not select signlficantly greaËer â,mounts
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of relevant lnformaËion.

tfÍth the exceptÍon of the Job informaLion gloup, which

had the second hlghest index, the Ërend of the means corresponds

to the hypothesLs. Part of the failure Eo anive ac signíficant

differences ín the means is due to the great anount of vatiabiltty

wiEhin each group. The l{an information grouPr for instance, varied

from an index of, L37.6 f,or one ínËervlewer Ëo 845.7 for another.

In alL groupe the range was over half the vaLue of the lnêêfio

This trend of the means would seem t,o indícate that job

infornatlon is befng utillzed to scrne exËent in judging whaC items

are relevanE to an applicantrs suitability. If this process is

evident, to an e:rtent here, it ís noË appareûE çrhy Ëhe sanre Ërend

$¡as not obtained in the E!ûo prior analyses. There see¡ns to be

some indicaËlon that the process of seLectlng retevant ÍnformaËlon

bears no reLation to the over-alL rating of the protocols of inter-

vie¡'l informaÈion.

Experímegt 2

The analyses carrf.ed out, on the ratings and rankings of

proLocols of Ínterview information containing only hlgb relevanË

info:xration reflect Ëhe findings with protocols containing total

ínformation. The means of the FuL1, Fl,an and Job ínformat,ion groupe

T..rere very eLose" Thís indicates Ehat wíËh the removal of the

selection process, i.e. ¡ when there ís no longer a need to diecriminat,e

betr¡een high and løs relevant and irrelevant iËems, Ëhe deviatíons

from the Professíonal inten¡iewers do not, vary inversely with the

amounË of job informaËÍon. This r'ras to be expecËed ín terms of the
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results of ghe analyses in ExperimenË 1. IL aLso lends confirma-

tion to fhe interpreeaEion presented for the reLevancy index in

ExperlmenE 1. It was suggested there that the selecEive Process

has lltrle bearÍng on the over-all rating of the protocols.

As evidenced in the presentation of the results, there

$ras a signiflcant levels effect found in Ëhe analysls of the

deviatÍon score8 from the average faEiûgs of the protocols by t'he

Profesgíonal iat,erviewers in Experiment' 1. ThÍe T'7as an ârLificial

effect produced by the method of protocol consËruct'ion" If: was

necessafy, in ordef t,o obtain Lhe desired weighËing of the proto-

cols, to iaclude the majority of negaËive Ínformat'fon ia the IsÍv

relevant, items, When these líere eliminated, the expecËed resul¡

would be an over-all rise in the ratings. The neans of the levels

in the analygts Íncrease fromr Che Ëheoretically besE Ëo Elorst

proËocol or applicant. This is ParEially due to a rrceilingt' effect

in which the raore desirable protocols cannot be tated too much

higher and partially due Ëo a highef rating given to all of the

protocols. The Ëwo combine to give Ëhe effect of lncreasing

deviations. This sa$ie effect caused the meens of the EreatnenE

conditions Eo be somes¡hat, higher than they were in the first

experimeatc

Tbe above effecEs, produced by the preponderance of

negative infornation in Èhe lot¡ relevanL items, elimfna¡ed the

posstbility of interpreting Ehe findings in terts of the rela-

t,ive contribuÈions of the selective and eval'uative pfocesses¡

The expected resulË, according to Lhe trypothesis, wouLd be f,or



Ëhe mean raËing deviations of the experimental groups Ëo shífË

closer Ëo the average raEings of the professíona1 interviewers.

thÍs ¡rouLd gÍve an indicaËion of Ëhe eontributíon of the selective

proce6s to Ehe over-alI ralings. As already stated, the shíft wae

in Lhe other direction due Ëo the artíficial effect,s. However,

ssme evidence has already been given that there seens to be little

relaEion beÈween the selecEive process end the orrer-a11 raE,ings,

This being the case, no shift would be expected if the selectfve

pfOCeSS rnr8S femOVed.

General_ Implications

The major outcone of rhis eËudy fs that,, wíEhin the

experimenEal setËing, no supporË was found for Ëhe cont,en-

t,ion thaË the knq,rledge of man and/or job characteristics is

a Ê¿æ. g none for tbe vaLÍd inte:rríer¡. Neither the amounË nor

kind of job infornation seems Eo significantly affeet the decÍslon-

malcing pfoeess Ín the iatervier¿.

Several possibilities may be enterËained as Co why

the variable in this study faiLed Lo significantly affect

the ratÍngs and rankings of the protocols by the experlmental

gtroups. It is concefvable tbat Lhe job lnformatíon given to

the subjecEs in this study was noe comparable enough to that whfch

acËual interviewers gain through direct experience and rtfeed-back¡r.

Two things argue againsË thÍs: fírsË, the close agreemenË betr¿een the

results of the professional and experimenEal groups and, secondly,

many intervÍesilers have only wrft,Len job descrÍptions.
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Another reason for failure may be that the proto_

cols r,¡ere not adequate in thelr representatÍon of infornation

that night be obtained in the interview. Tuenty-two ltems

of information is a smaLl amouat in conparlson to the anor:nt

of information transmitted. in the actual intervier,¡.

Another reasoÐ., and one r,¡hleh couLd be important, was

the lack of agreenent ia both the professÍonal interviewers

r.¡ho took part in the rating of the items and. those r^¡trro took

part in the ex¡rerirsent. There lras a gtreat deaL of variabllity
in the rating of the Ítens and. a considerabLe amount of vari-
abillty in the ratings of the protocols. This eould very weil.

indicate that these intervievers r,¡ere not as conversant with

the real job and man characteristics as had been conveyed to

the experÍmenter. As the infozmation about the man and job

characteristies ¡¡as r¿rltten from their knowledge of the Job,

it ls possible this affected the tntruenegst' of the vari.able.

It ls also quite possibJ-e that, in actuality, some

other basis than infomation about the job was being used in
seleeting applicants. rf this vas consistent for ai-r the

groups, it might be an er¡rranation of the sinilarlty of ratlngs,

[be findings of a study by uhrbrocu (1960) gives some support

for thÍs contention. The pur¡rose of his study r,¡as to standard-

ize a large nunber of ratíng scale statenents. Thi-s r¿as done

by asking judges in several oecupations to rate the statenents

as they appLíed. to the success of a cariðfdate in their occupation.

The groups he used. as judges Ì{ere as varieô as teachlng and

foremanship. Because of the hÍgh correlations between d.ifferent
groups as to the position they rated a statement about a caudidate,

he conclud.ed that tbese statenents might be appJ.icable for
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trany ernployeett. This seems Lo índi.cate a basis cotr¡mon Ëo alL,

or at least a good many, jobs for judging r¿hether an applicant.

would be succesgful or not.

It is quite possible then, Lhat there may be sinrply

a selectíon of a tigood u¿ntr raËher than a matching of man and

job. Thfs fÍts in somewhat Þrith Sydiahars suggestion that there

are stereotypes or, at least, comonly shared concepEfons of

what a good soldier fs like. Perhaps Ehere is no picture of

the good man as such but rather good qualiEies are distinguished

fro'm poor ones. For insËance, the good protocols had a larger nt¡mber

of |tgoodrr characterístics, the poor onee feçro In oÈher words,

Ëhere may be no aËereotype of a good man. The results could be

explaíned oû a quantitatfve basis ¡Eith ttre protocols having

the most good qualiLíes representing the best man, This latter

interpreËatÍon conforms to the results of the experiment in thaË

Ëhere were high correLaËion6 beta;een Ëhe theoretical and actual

raEings of the prot,ocole,

There were a few fíadings incldental to the main

invesEigation. Some support was found for the conËenLion that,

professional LntervÍewers react more strongly to negatfve

ínfornation Ëhan Ëhey do to pooit¿ven In opposiËion t,o ¡rrevfous

studÍes, the professfonal ínt,e¡:r,'iewers in this study agreed less

on r.uhere an undesirable appLicant shouLd be ranked Ëhan they did

on desirable appltcants. there r{as asme índlcation in this study

Ëhat tbe process of determining rrrhich inËervievr infor¡nation is

relevant Lo an applicantrs suitabllity is not, related Ëo the over-

all ratings assigned.

The main purpose of this sËudy bas been to make a

prelinínary invesLÍgafion in an Êrea rarely subjected ro experÍmenËal
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techniquer As such, it, has raised more quest'iots that ig has

provided ansqrers. llueh more research is required before

relaËionships may be esEablished beËçreen the dífferenL variables

contributing to Ëhe decision-making Pfocess in t'he ÍnLervieç¡.
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Job Info:mation - Feecl SaLesman

Descriptlon of Ðuties a¡rd Actlvltles of Feed salesman

General

J.. ResponelblJ-ity for the pronotion and sale of SHIJR-GAIN Feeds
throug'h SHIIR-GAIN Feed Service l[111s.

within the territory of eaeh salesnan there are a ntmber
of feed mills. fhese feed niLls selL ciifferent types of feed'
to the famers for use ln feeding their l-ivestock and. poultry.
Mixed. in r¿ittr the feed are I'cgncentratesrt or chenicaLs that pro-
vide for the naxÍn¡m in growth a¡d. nutrltion. Tbe livestock
and poultry producers may eltl¡er buy the feed from the feed. niLl
or ¡rirg in tris o!¡n feed. to be nixed. wÍth the proper amount of
che¡nicals. Tbe SEIIR-GAIN Feed. I{iLls are usual3-y run by private
operators and contracted. to the SEUR-C.ATN Feed DlvÍsion of Canada

Packers to selL their feed' prod.ucts.

rt ls the Job of the Feed satesman to encourage livestock
arrd. poultry prod.ucers to buy or baye theLr feed nf:red at the
feed. niLl that fs eontracteô to hís cot¡panð/. To do thlst be pays

frequent v:isÍts to them and ad.vises then on their feecling probl-ens

sucb as what feeôs are best during particular stages of growtht
how morta]-ity rates nay be d.ecreased. and prod.uction rate
inereased.; in other word.s, he shows them bov the Latest sclentific
ad.vances in the knowled.ge of llvestock and poultry feed.Íng, as

¡+eJ-l as in their care and. treatment, wlLl increase their produc-
tion. ltraturalJ-y, this is provÍd.ed as an integral part of the
service to regular customers.

Responsible for the d.evelopurent of nev Feeð Serviee Mj.LLs.

This meaas that the Feed salesman nrust be we3-1 acquai¡ted
víth aL} operators and or,mer6 of Feed. milLs vithin his territory
and persuaãe then, if possible, to eontract vith SHIiR-GAIN Feeds'
IIe must also be on the outlook for new feed mills belng bullt.
It ls his responsibility to expJ-aln the advantages of contracting
with his cotrpany through theÍr speeial financlng, pronotion of
prod,ucts, etc.

ResponsibLe for the pronotion of lncreased Livestock and Poultry
prod.uctLon"

This is seconaLary to the estabLishment of new feed niLls.
Through contaet with the lÍvestock and. poultry prod.ucers he must
try and increase their prod.uction by cutting down on nortality
rates tbrough the appl-lcation of his specialized. knowledge or by
persuad.ing them to plan prod.uction on a 3-arger scale. This çfll
Íncrease the amount of feed requlred.'

2.

3.
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to the Feed Sales SupewieoroDireccly responsible

Specific

SaLes

L. Assess available busÍness on Ëhe territory and forecast' sales
volume for the Period and the Year.

2. Assist Feed Se¡¡rice Mitl OpefaLors in Èbe sale and merchandfs-
ing of Eheir product and in miII managenenü. Keep the mí1L
operators up-Lo-date on Ëhe i.atesL development,s ín nutrit'ion
and husbandry.

By merchandising is neant the display of eheir products
in the mill offíce. Quite often Ëhese are specialËy typee of
feed that they are erying t,o prtrrot,e because Ëhe results ob-
tained ¡¿iÈh them are so good Ëhat Lheir use by a producer
níght Lead him Eo adopt their nrhole program of feeds.

when the mill is a nerf one, the Feed salesman has to shonr

the operator hcru to run the rvhole operation. AssistÍng in milI
management includes such things as making Lhem keep their
premises clean, teaching them ho¡¿ to cosË their feed, and pro-
moriog different kluds of equipment that wlll facílitate pro-
duct,i.on, provfde for tbe best in feeds and yeE keep dcrun oPera-
tional costs.

The ¡nill operators are kept up-to-date on Ehe latest deveL-
opmenEs in nutrÍtion and husbandry thtough conveÍsatÍons wfth
the Feed Salesman. He Ëries to give them as much infofm¿tlon
as possible wlthouu overloading Ëhem with cechnicaL ldeas. thfs
wlll enable the operatot to advise custoÍrers on their feeding
problens ¡.rhen the Feed SaleEman is not êvaiLable.

3. ConEact prospective feed milL operaLors, farmers and feeders.

In towns situated ín good feedlng areas, and nhere Ëhere
is no feed miLl, the Feed $alesrnan will Efy Eo pronote to scme

of Ëhe local peopLe, r¡ho have the capital, Ëo build a ne¡v feed
mill. To the farmers and feeders in these areas, he wiLl try
to promote the sale of hfs feed dlrectLy to them.

4. ûrganize farm meetings and feed sen¡lce meeÈings"

ûnce a year Ehe Feed DivisÍon sales staff has a feed
school for alL the operators from Ëhe surrounding terrftoríes"

The feed Bervice meetinge of a Ëertitory are run by the
Feed SaLesman w1Ëh the assistance of the saLes staff. This is
held for alt the mill operators in the territory" lhey diecuss
how thinga are going, markeÈs, Prfcesr etc. The main idea is
Lo keep the operators enthusiastic.
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The farm meet'ings are held by the Feed SaLesnran in
conjunct,ion wlth Ëhe feed mí1L, It is run on the basis of
an opetr house and the farmers frm the surroundíng area
drop Ín any ËÍme during Ë,he day. the purpoee ís mainly an
eduèational one in explainiug feeding advances Eo Ehe far-
mers and feeders. They usually have somebody frora Ehe gov-
ernment or the university present, and films abouË SI{UR-CAIN
Feeds are shæ¡n pLus informal converea¡íon with Ëhe farmers
after.

5 o SubmÍt daily reports shøring business transacted and people
contacted to Sales SuPenrisor.

Scandards of Performance

This job ís r¡ell done r¿hen:

L. Forecasts of sales volume are realistic and Ehese are being
reached.

2. A minimr¡m of one good mill is signed up each year.

3o Feed miLls on t€rritories are shoruing volrrrne inerease in keep-
ing wÍth increases in lfvestock and pouLtry producLion and
feedÍng ín the ateao

4. Daily reporËs are submitted punetually and represenÈ an âêcur-
aËe picËure of condlÉions on the territory.
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I,Íran InforsatLon - Feed. Salesman

In the follør,rlng paragraphs will be found éln enunerâtion
of Lhe personaliEy trâlts, characËetisEics and aptitudes that -uT.'for the most part,, possessed by Feed Salesmen who are successful 1n

their job.

The Feed salesman possesses a degree ln Agriculture wiÈh
a major in animal husbandry. Ilis marks were in the trBrs'r.

He is a Person who, whíi.e atEending university, t¡as in-
volved Ín student àffairs although not overly so. Quite often he

ran the Aggie Fair or rÃ746 an active parLicipanË !n f.L. He may also
have been a member of the sEudent councfl and participaEed in such

other activities as sPorts, lJt4SU, eËÇ.

Usually he ís of a rural background having come frør a

farm or a Ëotln in a farming area. Ig is not unusual for Ëhere Ëo be

older broLhers in the fanil-y who t¡ill inheriL or maintain the farm
when the father retlres or dÍes.

He possesses A good knorvl-edge of farrning conditions and

hor¡ Ëhe farmer thinks and act,s, If he was not, raised on a farm he
has acguired exLensive acguainLance r¡ith farming and farm lif,e.

He has a síncere desire to get ínEo this fÍeld, Fossess-
Íng good reasons for ¡vishiflg Ëo do so, and already has some lcnsçr-

leãge of what a Feed Salesman does before applying for the position"
He also demonstrates a willÍngness to travel.

the Feed Salesman Ís practical and realistic. On comÍng
lnto the Co'urpany his level of expectat,ions regarding salary and pro-
motion are generally Ín line vrith t¡hat the job wilL prwide. His
past record has shcnsn a plcture of general flnancíal responsibiliËy"

He is mêt,ure and coraes froru a stable home background.
Qulte often he ís married and setüLed. His nanner is out'goíng and

e¡q)resses confidence. He is a person wíËh organízing abÍlities who

can also speak effecLiveLy.
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Informatlon for Ratggg

READ OVEB. INSTRUCÎIONS C,AREFTIILY BEFORE PROCEEDING 10 RATE IÎEMS

The pile of Íte¡ns that you viill be given âre separate
iLems of fnformaËion that nigþË possibly be obtained about, pros-
pecEive applicants for the job of Feed Salesüan. Once you begin
to worlc with the iËems you r"ríi.i- notice that they are of several
different tjrpes. rt nfght safely be safd that the items, for Ëhe
most part, may be classified into rhe folls,¡1ng three cat,egoríes:
(1) Factual type information, €cgc¡ married.
(2) rnformation that describes hehavíor of appi.icant, duri.ng the

intewier¿.
(3) Information that deecribes personality traits or characËeristics

of the individual. thís informat,ion nay be thought of, as a
conclusion arrived at by an interviewer on the basis of oËher
ínformation. For ínstance, if an item says that Ëhe applicant
is stingy, the int,en¡f.ewer has observed several things about
the applicanË Ëhat, have led him to thfs conclusion. NaËurally,
an iuem of infornaËíon of thls kind is dependent on Èhe fnter-
vier,¡errs ability to make Ëhis kÍnd of judgnent.

It migþË be added Ëhat a nr:nber of the iËems rvitl fatl
somewhere betr'¡een these rather arbitrary elassificaËionsn

?P.gcElDuRE

PaTE I

The fÍrst Lhing that, must be stressed is, ehat in doing the
varÍous rating procedures, eaclr item must be thought of as separate
and apart frm all other it,erns.

Part r consists of decídÍug whether each iËem is a piece
of Ínformatíon that is relevant or irrerevanË to the job of Feed
salesm^an. By Relevant rde mean any iËem sf info:¡ration Ëhat would
make you move more in the directíon of, or farther away fron, hiring
an applÍcanË for Ëhe posiËion of Feed salesman; in other words, an
i-tem that would influence your deeision. Any iLem thaË ís not
Relevant Ís lrrelevant excepË in the specíal circumstances follærLug.
There may be the odd item that, because of the nording or smething
else, you canûot understand. rf thie is Ëhe case, mark Ambiguous onít and puE it into the opeclal enverope provided. rf anyGiF
itself would elimínate a candÍdate fron furËher considerãËion mark
Eliml¡raËe on it and puE iË Ínto the envelope provided.

after sorting the iËems inËo Relevant and rrrelevanE piles,
place the rrrelevant items 1nËo the envelope províded and seaL it.
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Part II

lhe second phase of the rating procedure consisEs of
taking those ltems that have already been classified by you as
ReLevant and decíding whether each item is in an appLícancre
favor or, on the conËrary, r+ould hinder hLs chances. Eaeh ítem,
then, will be puc elcber inËo a lgg¿gsg (favorable) pÍle or a
Negative (unfavorable) pile.

ParC III

The third phase decides hcmr negaËive or horv positive
an item is. laking Ëhe PosítÍve pile first, pick out the item
of ínformaLion that would best favor an applicant about. s¡hom Ít,
could be said. Then, piek out Ëhe iten that is least positive
about an applicant. These ltems may then be thought to exist aË
opposite ends of an ll-poínt scale with Lhe least posftive at. poÍnË 1

on the scale and the most posiËive at point 1l on the scaleo Go

through each of the iteme in the Positive plle and decÍde on what
poínt lt shouLd be placed on the scale Ín relation to che hfghest
and lov¡est iËems at Ëhe ends. You may find it necessary to change
Ëhe positÍon of an icem when you compare iu wlth other iterns that
you have placed.

The same procedure ís to be follorred for the Nggative
pii.e with items rangiug frøn lsw negat,ive at point L on the scale
to high negatÍve at point l.l on the scale. the scaling for posiÈive
and negative plles are to be done separateLy.

Make sure that each of the pilee on the 11 poínte on the
positive and negaÈíve scales are stapled or clipped Logether. Be

æ to number the piLes according to rhe posÍtion it had on the
scale. Write the numbers on the back of the pile.

Nj¡Le; A reasonable estimate for the tlme of the totaL opeËatLon is
Lv¡o hours. Whlle Èhe r¿hole operation need noE necessarfly be
perforned at one time, each separate phase should be performed
r¡ithouË Lnterrupt,ion. The f,írst truo phases should Ëake one half-hour
each and che last phase an houro
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Protocol A

( O.O) Is an onJ.y ehild.

(fO.O) Looks facts fa the face.

(f0.3) Seems to be an j;nd.lvÍd.ual on'ç,¡hom one could count.

(f0.3) Has a good. many worthwhile Ídeas,

( 4.O) Is a good. listener.

(f0.3) Seems to r¡eigb the fipros and. const'in a reaListle fashÍon,

( ¡.S) Has carried on a $5OOO. l-ife insuranee poliey on bis oi¡n"

( 9,S) Is keen3.y interested, in thls fieJd..

( 4.S) Dresses conseri¡ative1y.

( :.S) Ivlaintains a good balance ln hts coneepts of right and. nrong.

( 6.ù Has a i<nack of appearÍng lnterested and aLert.

( 4.2) Financed his own rvay through school,

(fO.?) Is very ind.ustrious.

( 6.¡) Expects to ad.vance on merlt aLone.

( 5.0¡ Was senior stick of Agriculture.

( 9.0) Has mad.e a point of finding out a lot about the job before the
intervieç.

(fO.3) Has an ideaL combination of aggressiveness and. good judgment.

(fO.O) Acad.enie record. ls somervhat above average.

( S.f) Appears to be vel-l-Ìrred.

( 6.S) I{nor¿s r¿hat he wants and is determfnèd to get Ít.
( O.O) WiLL be getting married as soon as he graduates.

( g"¡) Mixes easily,

ïã6õVe-
average)

(neJ-orr
average) not suÍted)

(Average)
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Protocol B

( 3.3) Is not a puritan but has a high moral sense.

(-5.0) No clear idea of why he wishes r,o enter Lhe field.
( 6.0) Knæ¡s h€nr Èo put best foot fo¡msard.

( 6.3) r.s steady, sorid individual - dependable yer noË brirrianr.
( 5.0) T,ias student, union representative frø his faculty.

(10"3) Takes wsrk serÍouslyn

( 9"7) Shows consíderable 1nítia.t,ive.

(10.7) Ls very industrÍous.

( 0.0) Lives in city with parents although born on the farur.

( 3"7) Seeeas av€tage in appearance and dress.

( 9.3) Is personally ambítfous but not unduLy so.

( 6.3) Expects Lo advance on merit alone"

(-2.0) Spends msst of his spare time playing sports,

( 4,0) Is pat,Íent.

( 9.0) üas ¡rleasing personallty.

( 7.0) Talks easily.

( 0.0) No debcs aud no savings.

( 8.2¡ Gets along well with sther people.

(L0"0) Is unusually well-balanced ín hls opinions.

( 6.7) Impresses others as being earne6Ë,o

( 8.7) Has always carried things Lhrough to Ëhe finish.

( 6.3) Aeks pertinenÈ, inËellÍgenL questlons,

-;;=--(8.-'cellent) (above (Average) (Be1o¡¿ IDeflniEavetage) average) not 6uit;d)
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Protocol C

(-4"2) Expects too rapid. ad,vancenent.

( i-s) Had. charge over one sectlon of tbe exhibits at the Aggle Falr"

( 9.7) Possesses considerable inltiative.
( l+.2) Has hÍs eye on the presidentrs cbair.

( 6.1) Can talk to peopte of any sort.

( 7.0¡ Has exeellent buslness sense.

( O.O) Doubt whether this applicant has done very much datÍng wf.th glrl-s.

(-h.S) Does not appear to be very robust.

(-t+.0) Has lived. in the clty al-j. of his Life.

( 7.1) Sizes peopte up r+e11.

( 6.0) Has a pleasant voice.

( 6.0) Saows foresight.

( O.O) Has had, a dlfferent ty¡re of Job every sì.mmer - fÏom Laborer to clerk.
( 6.f) Is a fluent tatker.

( 7.1) Likes job because of opportunity to meet peopte.

( 6.S) Jfas a realistic approach to life.
(fO.3) Seens to have a fr¡nd of connon sense.

( 6.S) Asks pertÍnent, intelligent questions.

( 7.O) Has good command. of English.

( Z.O) fs Chai¡:man of the Ðebating CLub.

(f0.7) Is consclentlous and hard working.

(-r.o) Has three slder anrl two yoirnger sÍsters - no brothers.

(Excell-entf - (Above

-

(BeroTd þer-rnlfetv-average) not suited)average)

-

(Average)
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Protocol D

( 6.0) Is dressed. neatly.

( O.O) Parents bave given up fart recently and ¡noved to the city.

( 6.O) K:rows sonething of the Job through contact l¡lth Feed, SaLesman
in hls bome tol¡n.

( 9.S) Is not easily d.iscouraged.'

(-6.0) Expresses no hobbies or lnterests outside of sebool*

( 7.O) Respects serlousness of lnterviev situatlon, but has weLL-
deveJ.oped sense of hunor.

( 9.S) Does aot appear to be afraj.d of work.

(fO.O) Acad,enic record. fs somewhat above al¡erage.

( 6.o) rs courteous.

(-6.S) Does not participate much Ín the student affairs of liis faculty.

( t.t) Feels job is 1n 3.lne wlth hls Ínterests.

( 6.1) Is a very practical- person.

( B.Z) Has alvays carried. tbÍngs through to the finish.

(-f.3) Nothíng outstand,lug Ín his past history.

( h.7) Is a cLean-cut young nana

(-t¡.2) Is too rigtd. i-o his cod.e of morals and' ethics'

( 7.1) Is a careful and. systeuetÍe thinker.

( O.O) Has been married for tuo years vhile going to school'

( 6.1) Seems to be self-assured-

(-6.O) Eas too nany deflnite ideas for his age.

{ 5"7) Average stability for a person his age.

( 6.1) Has self welt figured. out'

T5xreTen'ef T6õ'Ë- -G¡eÌ'asãf ffi @-average) average) not suited)
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ProËoco1 E

( 0.0) Has beeome actfve in Ëheatre groups around the ciLy.

(-5.7) Àppears not to be inEerested in promotfon"

( 9.0) Idakes friends with others easily.

( 6.7) ÍIould probably cooPerate well.

(-6,0) Asks thoughtless' queetions.

( 6.0) K¡rsws something of the job through conÈact with Feed Salesmen
ln his hme tcnrn"

( 9.0) Is sufflciently criËical of olrn decisíons.

( 7.3) IIas a ttnosert for business.

(-8"7) Frequently misuses wordso

( 7,7) Is unselfish.

( 7 "3) Speaks confidentlY.

( 1.0) Has spent mosc of his s¡:mers working on road gangs out of Ëcnrnf

(-6"3) Is outspoken in hÍs opi-nions"

( 6.0) Father onms large, progressive farm.

(-6,3) Did noË participate much in Èbe sËudent affairs of his faculty"

( 6.7) Has a definlue conception of rvhat he wíshes Lo do.

(-5,3) Looks as íf he Leads a very actfve social lífe.

( 0"0) Is the eldest son of a large farnily.

( 8.0) Ilas an excellent Ìtpublic ontactrr persoaelity.

( 2.0) Is an acEíve member of a fraËernÍLy.

( 5.7) Is ínterested in Ëhls job.

( 8.0) l{as Lots of pep,

(E"""trg;[t G6s"e @ãÐ- @tcñ,' ÏË--ffift
average) average) not suiEed)
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Prococol F

(-4.7) Has no outsËanding ínterest.

( 8,0) Ambitious, but not overly so.

( 1.3) Hae a pleasant vsice.

. .,,,,.,,.... (-6.0) Neglects looking ahead.

( 7.7) Has spenÈ most of hls life on the faruro

( 8.7) Seems to have a genuine desire to work.

.. ., ,,', (-6"3) Is cocky.
'4 . ':) ( 2.3) Receíved partial asslstance in unfversity expenses frm ParenLs"

"'""' ( 7"3) Has been a good 'tBtr studenLn

(-7"3) Is a solo performer.

( 4"7) Knærs own ablLÍËies well"

, (-5"0) Past record índíeates that he may be impractical.

( 7.7) Imparts lnfornagion to oËhers clearly"

(-6.7) lends Ëo be ovet-emotlonal.

( 7.7) Has slrong deeLre co adapt himeelf Eo any set of condltions.

(-1.7) I'faÍn outslde iaterest is in reading.

: .: ( 7.3) Talks abouË what he knæ¡s betËer Ëhan Ehe aveÍage man.

:: ':' (-5"7) Has no good reason for wânting to get into thÍs fíeLd.
, '..,.,,:,.:.::.: ( 0.0) Csmes frm a very large family of ¡vhích he is the youngest.

(-4.7) Has difflculty making up mind absut thlngs.

( 9.3) Is very eaergetic.

: : -' ( 0"0) Has rarely had opportuniËy to Ëravel"

(Excellent) (Abore
average)

(Average) (Bel.cm (Definitely
average) not 6uited)
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ProËocol G

( 7.0) Looks one squareLy in the eye.

(-5.2) Eas done very lictle origfnal thlnking.

(8.7 ) GeËs along well' with people"

(-3.0) sayE that several meúbers of the faculty have encouraged hin
to contisue his studies.

( 9"0) Ilas a pleasanË, frank mênner.

(-5"0) No clear idea of why he r+iehes t,o enter rhe field"

( 5"7, Llkes to nake decisions.

(-6.3) Has tended Eo drift in and out of thlngs"

( 0.0) Father just recenEly deceased.

(-5"7) Apparently has his ups and do$tns in moods.

( 7"3) Expresses hi.mself welL.

(-3.3) I(nws less thsn everage abouE thls t¡rye of job.

( 8.3) Always vierss the praetícal side of thingso

(-9.7) 0verestÍmaËes snn abÍlity.

( 5.0) rrGro¡rstr on )rou duriug Ëhe lnten¡ierv.

(-5.0) SLumps in chair.

( 4"3) $Ias year presídent in his Fresbnoan Year"

(-8"3) Cleanliness of person is not his best f,eat'ureo

( 0.0) Is nø,¡ engaged and plans Ëo flarry ln a year or so.

(-6"0) Expressee no hobbies or interests outelde of school"

( 7.3) A.ble ts put ideas across fn a concise fashion.

(-¿1"3) Most sumer vacatiens etere sPent t'rave1Líng.

-(ExcãiGnE -@-- ìaA.".rasil -ÏB"fcñr- -@nÏteit
average) average) not suited)
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Frotocol H

(10.0) Looks facts in the face,

(-4.7) Is too rigid in hls code of moraLs and eËhics.

( 9.3) Is keenLy ínterested in this field.

(-9.3) Is somewhat of a braggart.

( 9.3) Is not easlly dÍscouraged.

(-6.3) Is eocky"

(-6.3) Ðfd not parEicipate much in Ëhe student aff,airs of his faculcy"

( 8.0) Is well poised.

(-5.7) Manner during interr¡ierr e:<presses exEreme self-confidence,

( 0.0) I{ishee to travel a loE to see different parLs of the country"

(-4"7) S<rmelqhat dissatísffed wlth stÉrting salary"

( 6,7) Is a fLuenË talker"

(-8.3) Is inclfned to be impaËient vith others.

(-4.0) tikes to spend a Lst of tÍme ¡rÍth hls famiLy.

( 7"0) Ilas excellent business senseo

(-6.3) Is ouEspoken fn his opinions.

(-4.3) Does not appear to be very robust.

( 9.0) Has made a pofnÈ ef finding out a lot about, Ëbe job before the
inEen¡few"

(-6"0) Is moody.

(-6,0) Has too nany definite ldeas for his age.

( 0.0) Single and i¡ltends Ëo remeÍn so until. ffr:urLy established 1n the
businees world.

(-10.7) Likes to argue"

(ExcellenL) (Abo¡e (Average) (Below (Definltery
average) average) noc suited)
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l,nstructíons

In the folløvlng pages you will find eight sheet,s,
each containing a nrmbet of items of infornation abouË an
applicaut for the job of Feed Salesmaû. The infornaLion is the
result of what could be obtained about an applÍcant through an
Ínt,e:¡¡ier'r r¡ith a cqtrpany represenËative. As such, it rnainly
consists of three types of information: (1) factual fnformation,
(2) f.nformaËion concerning Ehe applÍcanLIs behavior during the
fnËerr¡iew, and (3) different impressions that the intervíewer has
about Ëhe applicant,o NaturalLyr this Ís going to mean that some
of the informatisn is goíng to be more lmportanË than others with
regard to the applicanËrs suftability for the job.

Starting at the firgg sheet, Applicant t'At', read over
each of the items of ínformaÈion carefully. Then, go back over the
iLems and pLaee En rrXr? in the left-hand cohmn besíde those theE
you think are fmportant,. After doing Ëhis, raËe the applicant with
regard to his suÍtability for the job of Feed Salesman. Do thÍs
on one of the five poinEs at the bottsn of the pêge: Bxcellent,
Above average, Average, Belcn¡ average, Defínitely noE euiÊed. Place
an riXtr eborre the one Ëhat you decide on. then, go back over the
ítems agaín and puË an asterisk beside those whlch you feLt were
nost crucíal to your declsiono Ðo Ëhls for each of the applicants,
doing only one at a time, and not gofng back to ones that, you have
done prevÍously.

I{hen you har¡e finished each of the eighË applicants, reed
the rrFurther InstrucËions¡r on Ëhe last, pageo
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On the scale undemeaËh, show where each of the
appLicants was pi.aced. In cases wåere thereís more than one
applicant falling at any of the five scale points, pLace Ëhem

ín order of which was best, second besË, and so on.

For example, if two epplicants have bsth been raËed as
ExcellenË by you, say Applicauts A and B, you r'¡ould decide r¡hich
of the two is besË and place him ia Position I besÍde BxcellenË.
The other one would be placed Ín Posftiøn 2n

Excellent 1. B 2o A 3. 4

ExcEllent 1. 2' 3. 4.

Àbove Average 1. __ 2._ 3.-_ 4.

Average 1. 

- 

2"- 3o- 4o

Belsv¡ Average lo -__ 2o__ 3,_ 4o___

Ðefinftely not Suited 1" _ 2o_ 3.- 4o--


